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THEW E ELIN 15 
·-'.-.-Wonderful Exclusive Photograph Of Tl1e Baby-Killing Machine, 

J - ·Taken Twenty Minutes Before She Sank In The Thames Estuary. 

l'his historic photograph of the Zeppelin L 15, brought down by our anti-aircraft gunners or the gallant airman Ueut. Brandon, was taken just before she sank iQ._ the Thames 

estuary. Had she ~mained ~float t~s ·of thousands. of people would ha~e hast~ed to see her. fo~ Blthmlgh ·she now nes beneath ·the waters, a Iast1ng ·record of 

· ' the giant murder craft has been obtained through tbe·enterpri1ie of the Press photographer...-

-(Daily Sketch E~clus~e Pho~ograpb. Copyright in the United States of America and Canada.) 
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t'age 2.-D:-\ILY SKETCH. 

TAXING THE LUXURIES OF RICH AND POOR. OPINIONS ON THE 

New Taxes On-
THEATRES 
FOOTBALL MATCHES 
HORSE RACES 
CINEMAS 

Taxes Increased On
INCOME 
MOTOR-CARS 
MOTOR-CYCLES 
EXCESS PR0FITS 

OTHER-AMUSEMENTS 
RAILWAY TICKETS 
MATCHES 
MINERAL WATERS 

SUGAR 
COCOA 
COFFEE & CHICOR) 

People Will Now Go Into Cheaper 
Seats To See Charley Chaplin. 

MATCHES 6d. OR l\tiORE A DOZEN. 
Mr. McKenna's Budget has met 'vith a good 

reception in Parliamenta1y circles. 
Heavy new taxation was anticipated, and 

there was no particular surprise in the Chan
cellor\; proposall::l. Wldle the Bndget will pass 
without difficulty, there is a probability of 
criticism of some of its details. 

Au:.ong the ::>pinivns expre~sed outside the 
Rouse la~t night were these:-
The Income Tax. 

"I thought Mr. McKenna would have incre&,sed 
i ! the s~per-tax in proportion to the increase in the 

·tax on earned increment," said Mr. Montagu, of 
the Income Tax Adjustment Agency. ''I see no 
reason why he should not have done so. 

II ENTERTAINMENT TAX. ] ![MINERAL WATERS. 
" ~t present people earning below £500 a year are 

II 
paymg 1s. 6d. plus 20 per cent., which is 1s. 9 3-Sd. 
in the £. So they, under the new scale, will have 
to pay 5 2-Sd. extra in the £." 
A'rnusements. 

AdmiRsion 2d ...................... Tax -!d. 
Admission 2d. io 6d............. Tax ld. 
Admission 6d. to 2s. 6d ............. Tax 2d. 
Admission 2;-;. 6d. to 5s ............. Tax 3d. 
Admission 53. to 7s. Gd .......... Tax 6d. 
Admission 7s. 6d. to 12s. 6d .... Tax ls. 

ls. for every lOs. or part of lOs. over 12s. 6d. 
ThiR t:tx will apply to:---
Theatres. Football matches. 
Picture palaces. Horse races. 
AU similar amusements. 

'This tax will produce at least 5 millions. 

TAX ON MINERAL WATERS. 
4d. per gallon on those made with sugar 

and fermented. 
8d. per gallon on all others. 

'rhis means that soda-watc:r will pay t"\\ice the 
tax of ginger-beer. It will increase the cost 
about 2d. a ffiphon for soda-water, and 4d. a 
t-'lphon foJ sweetened table waters; and probably 
a penny a bottle for lemo~ade or ginger-beer. 

These taxes wirl produce 2 millions. 

"The general public will not object to paying a 
little more for amusement to help the Government 
in carrying on the war," said Mr. W. A. Northam, 
a prominent ·man in the cinema world. "The tax 
may affect the receipts of picture theatres, but it 
wi11 be mainly by sending people from high-priced 
seats to those of lower price. The houses charging 
the highest prices will feel the tax most." 
Sugar. 

•· It would not be a bad thing at all if the 
halfpenny duty on sugar caused a slight reduc
tion in the consumption of sugar," said Mr. Lionel 

Wl'..VN ~Oi\l.', i\l'RlL 5, I9TO. 

Graphic Cab'e From Lieutenant 
Stenhouse, Of The Aurora. 

READY TO ABANDON HER. 
Ten Months In Blizzards Among 

Danget ous Floes. 
Lieutenant Stenhouse, commander of the 

Aurora, the Shackleton Expedition 
relief ship, in this cable describes how 
the vessel broke away from her moor
ings at Cape Evans. The ship was to 
await the arrival of the explorers at the 
end of their perilous journey across the 
South Polar Continent 

From Lieutenant Stenhouse. 
On May 6, 1915, in a blizzard of hurricane 

force, the ice, which was then about four feet 
thick, parted at a tidal crack on shore, snapped 
alJ the moorings, and carried the ship out into 
the Sound. 

Our drift to the north was always a hopeful 
one, as we were maklng slow but steady pro-· 
gress, and we bad hopes of being able to return 
to New Zealand, bunker, nnd again return in 
the spring of 1916 and land a relief party on the 
harrier: 

AR time went on our schemes were put aside. 

I 

Martin, of the firm of Tate, 

II I 
''In all probability the price will be raised to 

E =====================================rrl! ·. · MOTOR•CARS. the extent of a halfpenny per pound, but we are 

I 
all under the Royal Commission, and we don't 

SUGAR, COFFEE, MATCMES. t..===============================.'l know what prices are fixed at present. The price 
will go up to-morrow; otherwise there would be ========:.======:..=====================::..!.I MOTOR-CARS. a stampede for sugar,. and it would be ridiculous." 

On July 21 the ice broke up and the ship, swing
ing athwart n lane, was caught stem to stem 
between floes eight feet thick and crushed 
severely, the rudder) weighing six ton~, of solid 
oak and iron, crump1ing up. 

SULPHURIC ACID ON THE ICE. 
Cocoa np from 1-ld. to 6d. a lb. 
Coffee up from 3d. to 6d. a lb. 
Chi(·ory up from ~d. to 6d. a lb. 
Sugar up from 1d. to 1-~d. a lb. 

Matches:--
.Jd. per 1,000 matcheR. 
:M. per 10,000 extra on imported matches. 

Thl-., will work out at an increase of 3d. a 
dozen hoxes on British-made matches. 

These taxes will produce-sugar, 7 millions; 
cocoa, £1,350,000; coffee and chicory, £300,000; 
matches, 2 millions. 

II THE NEW INCO.ME TAX. 

ON EARNED INCOMES. 
Old Rate. New Rate. 
s. d. s. d. 

n low £fi00 . . .. . . .. . .. ... 2 1 1-5 .. . 2 3 
£;)()0 t-o .t I ,000 . ......... /2 1 1-5 ... 2 6 
£1,500 to £2,000 ........ 2 9 3-8 ... 3 8 
Over £2,500 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 3 6 . .. 5 0 

ON UNEARNED INCOMES. 
Old Rate.' New Rate. 

s. d. s. d. 
Under £300 ............... 2 9 3-5 ... 8 0 
F'rom £300 to £500 .. .. .. 3 3 1-5 ... 3 6 
£500 to £1,000 .. .. .. . .. .. 3 6 •. . 4 0 
£1,000 to £2,000 ......... 3 6 ... 4 6 
Over £2,000 . . . .. .. .... ... 3 6 . .. 5 0 
These taxes will yield 43 millions. 

!..::::1 ======E===XC==E==SS=====P==R==O==F==1T.==S.==. =====~ 
Old Rn.te .. .. . .. . . 50 per cent. {half) 
Now Rato ...... 60 per cent. (three-fifths) 
This tax will yiehl 11 millions. 

II RAILWAY TICKET TAX. 

JOURNEYS IN THE BRITISH ISLES. 
Single fares from 9d. to ls. pay .. . ld. 
Single fares over 1s. and return 

fares over ls. 6d.-for every addi
tional shilling or part of a 
shilling pay .. ......................... ld. 

JOURNEYS BEYOND BRITISH ISLES. 
Fixed rate for 1st Class 
Fixed rate' for 2nd Class 
:Fixed rate for 3rd Class 

~EASON TICKETS. 

4s, 
3s. 
2s. 

II 

8C'n.sou ti,·l<c'ts nre in_fluded in the tax, 
which :::tali~ from to-nay ta-.:._tll new tickets. 

. This tax wHI yield 3 milli~ns. 

Up to 6~ h.p. 
6! to 12 h.p. 
16 to 26 b.p. 
40 to 60 h.p ...... . 
Over 60 h.p ..... .. 

MOTOR-CYCLES. 

All vehicles 
Up to 4 h.p. 
Over 4 h.p. 

Old Rate. 
£2 2 0 
3 3 0 
6 6 0 

21 0 0 
42 0 0 

Old Rate. 
£1 0 0 

New Rate. 
£4 4 0 

6 6 0 
18 18 0 
63 0 0 

126 0 0 

New Rate. 

£2 2 0 
• Tl1ree-quarters of 

This tax will yield £800,000. 
motor-car duty. 

.NINE MONTHS FOR LIBEL. 
John Augustine Rawlinson (50), described as a 

"medical electrician," was at Old Bailey yester
day sent to prison for nine months without hard 
labour for publishing a defamatory libel of and 
concei'ning Mr. C. I. Thornton, who is well known 
In the athletic world, particularly in cricket. Raw
linson pleaded guilty. 

CHISWICK'S GLOW-WORM LIGHTS. 
Chiswick Council has been experimenting with 

"glow-worm" lighting-phosphorescent sulphide 
placed between sheets of glass fixed on trees. 

The idea has not been altogether successful, as 
the boys smash the glass with stones. 

Mineral Waters. 
"I think this is a rather overwhelming tax," said 

the secretary of R. White and Co. "Not only will 
the-re be a tax on mineral waters, but there is now 
an extra halfpenny on sugar. This extra sugar tax 
is abominable, as you see we are taxed both ways. 
The question will have to be studied before we 
decide on the price." 

"It. is a frightful blow to us," said the secretary 
of the Direct Supply Aerated Water Co. " We shall 
hrwe to put up the price, and then the public will 
not want min~Cral waters. 
Matches. 

This is. not the first time a proposal to put a tax 
on matches has been laid before the House. In 
1871 a similar proposal in the Budget of Mr. Robert 
Lowe (afterwards Viscount Sherbrooke) brought 
about his first fall in a distinguished Parliamentary 
career. His proposal was that a halfpenny tax 
shou_ld be placed on each box of lucifer matches. 

Fnghtene9- by a suggestion which might prove 
fatal· to theu trade, the matchmakers of the East 
End of Lop_don organised a procession, chiefly of 
wom~n-worker~, to Westminster Hall. The demon
stratiOn was d1spersed by the police, but it was of 
sufficient weight to induce the House of Commons 
to become unfriendly to the proposition, which 
was withdrawn. · 

"The total import value of matches," said a 
representative of John MasterP and Co., match 
manufacturers, "is less than £1,000,000 a year, and 
if £2,000,000 is to be collected it v.-ill make matches 
6d. or even more a dozen." 

THE CHANCELLOR'S BUDGET SMII E. 

Mr. McKenna on his way to the House to produce h1s Budget, accompanied by his wife and 
little son, and by Mr. Montagu -(left). 

The endeavour to make ease for the ship by the 
use of sulphuric acid on the ice was without avail. 

The ship was released from her dangerous posi
tion several days later, and made good progress 
north. Parties were equipped for the immediate 
abandonment of the ship. Wireless telegrams were 
sent to King George asking for relief to be sent 
to the southern party. No acknowledgment was 
received. 

The position by this time was extremely critical, 
and our chances of emerging safely seemed small. 
We were swept round Cape Adah' to the north
west,, and sighted Sturge Isla~d on September 22, 
90 miles to the north. We contmued to drift north
west and sighted Oates Land, and furthet• west
ward we sighted what was presumaMy new land 
of which good fixes and sketches were taken. ' 

The oo~ditions then improved, and we had hopes 
of returmng to New Zealand and still having time 
to relieve the party. As the summer waned our 
propects looked less cheerful, though the lanes 
became larger and more frequent. 

SHIP BUMPING HEA vrr., Y. 
<;>n February 12 the ice broke up around the 

ship, and we endeavoured to work out of the ice 
under sail. The position became more acute with 
the ever-increasing bergs. The winds continued 
from the n<?rth-west, blocking all chance of work
mg the shtp out under sail, and heavy north
west .swells added to our difficulties, the ship 
suffermg severely from heavy bumping with the 
floes. 
- On March 1 steam was raised. On March 10 
while. we were being held up by a consolidated 
pack IJ? a westerly gale1 two large bergs, working 
mto wmdward. dosed m on the head and stern 
of the ship. When within half a cable's len~th 
?f the pack, between the bergs, which were closmg 
m, we. eventually cleared th& ship. A jury rudder 
was ngged when we approached the more open 
pack. 

OUT OF THE ICE AT LAST. 
On March 14 30 bergs were <Jlose to the ship and 

about 100 in the ·immediate horizon. On the ~arne 
day, however, we had the extreme luck to find 
the only exit. from th!s icy prison. After emerging 
fr'J'n two Widely separated streams of pack wte 
ftnall:y got to light b~ash and open sea, and pro· 
ceeded nort.~ under sail and steam, with north-west 
galea and h1gh seas. 

A;~ we had no. ballast w~ kept all the ashtes in the 
sto1<ehole for this purpose. We made a fairly good 
P~~3:ge, but, our chronometers being erratic, our 
position was not fixed accurately enough for ad
var:~geous. navigation. The jury ru<ider worked 
ad;:urably m the ~remendous seas and gales. 

F mal~y we got mto communication by wireless 
990 .miles from the Hobart station.-Reuter's 
Hpec1al Cable, from Dunedin, N.Z. 

PRINCE OF WALES, ST.l FF CAPTAIN 
The Prince of Wales is gazetted to a captaincy id 

the <;Jrenadier Guards and attached as a staff 
captam to headquarter units. 

MOTHER'S DEATH FOLLOWS SON'S. 
M~s. Rhoda Ann Shepherd, of Reading after 

readmg a letter notifyinl? the death of her 'soldier 
son, :vas so stricken wtth grief that yesterday 
mormng she was found dead in bed. 

Women to the number of 195,000 are making 
munitions in this country. 

Company Sergt.-Major James L. Dawson, V.O., 
l"1 ~ hf'f'n anpnint.t>rl temporary second lieutenant. 
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GERMANS DRIVEN BACK IN -DISORDER AT DOUAUMONT. 
FOURTH 

ON 
"ZEPP." 
ENGLAND. 

RAID GERMAN COLUMNS MOWN MARRIED MEN TO HELP 
TRACE SINGLE SLACKERS. 

5 .rn. Edition. 
DOWN AT DOUAUMONT. 

Hurried Early Morning Visit To E D . B k 1 D" d Lord Derby Adopts Suggestion For 
The East An~lian Coast nem~ n_ven ac n. ISor er Local Recruiting Committees. 

POWDER FACTORY 
DISASTER. 

NO DAMAGE; NO CASUALTIES y Fierq! French Fire. INTERVIEW WITH THE KING. 

Several Explosions Reported, But VIOLENT ATTACK COLLAPSES AND 

Series Of Explosions Due To A 
Serious Fire. 

No Bomb Fragments Found RESULTS IN HEAVY LOSSES. 
From The War Office. French Official News. 

Tuesday Evening. PAms, Tuesday, l\Iidnight. 
A Zeppelin is reported to have crossed To the north of the Aisne and !n ihe Argonne 

our hatteries have fired effe<>tively on the enemy 
the Ea;t Angli~n coas.t · between two . .d organisations. 
three o clock thts mornmg. To the west of the Mel!sc ·a hostile attack 

, The airship does not seem to have been 
1 
about two o'clock, against the village of Hau~ 

long over land, and although several conrt compl~tely failed. 
explosions have been· reported no fragments 'fo the east o~ the Meuse ~he bomha~dment 
of bombs have been discovered up to date. wao resumed durmg tbe day w1th great vwlencc 

N 0 dama e was d d 1 · on our front between Douaumont and Vaux. 
g cause , an no casua tles To-...vards three o'clock the Germans delivered 

can be traced. a very strong attack on our first lines situated 

This was the 
four nights. 

about 300 yaJ•ds to the south of the village of 
fourth Zeppelin raid in Douaumont. 

A <"orresponuent on the East Coast · says a GERMAN RETREAT : FRENCH ADVANCE. 
Zeppelin passed over the town, but no bombs The successive waves of assault, which were 
were drupped. All tights were extinguished as followed by small attacking columns, were 
a measure of precauLion, and trains and tram- 1nown down by our curtain fire, the fire of our 
ears Htopped running for some time, hut the m.achint:-gunF. and infantry, and ·had to retreat 
raider did not return . No report of any damage iu di~01·der towards the Bois du Chauffeur, on 
has been recf'ived. which our artillery concentrated its fire, in-

Shortly before one in the morning (says an- fl.id-ing considerable losses on the enemy. 
other rt:port) a noise was hearu Oh ... uH.:a u s uwe To the north of the Bois de la Caillctte our 
mile~ inland from the North-East Coast. It was troops have continued to progress during the 
very dm·k, and the object, which was travelling day . . 
at a great speed, could not be clearly dis- In the Woevre there was an arttllery duel tn 
cerned. Star lights were chopped and were a ·the sectors around the foot of the Meuse heights. 
long time in reaching the grounrl. No bombs · In the Vosges, after a lively bombardment of 
were droppl:'-d, and l-hP- buzzing gradually died I our positions south-west of Seppois le Haut, the 
away. lt was believed to c.ome from a Zeppelin Germans attemptc~d to approach our treuches, 
unc·Prf<>ip "" to it" whP1'f'~.h0ut. <~ but were thrown back to their lines by our 

A Zeppelin passed over an East Anglian town curtain fire. · 
durmg 1111<:! eu.r.y hour.s. Vne mcel.tu.e~.ry bomo 
was dropped in a village near the town. No 
damage was done. _ 

HUNS' LATEST BOMBAST. 

FRENCH AffiSHIP'S NIGHT OUT. 
Last night one of our dirigibles dropped 34 

bombs on the.ruihay station of Audun le Roman_ 
-Reutet". · 

" Docks, Wharves, Furnaces And GERMAN AEROPLANE SHOT DOWN 
F t . B b d d." BY BRITISH AIRMAN .. ac ortes om ar e 

German Official News. 
Vta AMsTERDAM, Tuesday. 

For the third time, on Sunday night a na.val 
air squadron attacked the English East coast-
this time the Northern part . 

Edinburgh and Leith, with the docks on the 
Firth of Forth, Newcastle, and important 
wharves and buildings, blast furnaces, and f~c· 
tories on the Tyne . were bombarded wtth 
numerous explosives and incendiary bombs, with 
very good results. 

Heavy explosions with extensive collapses were 
observed. 

A battery near Newcastle was silenced. 
In spite of heavy bombardment all the airships 

safely returned and landed.-Reuter. 
[The Daily Sketch is officially informed that 

the above statement ts of the usual inaccurate 
and bombastic type with which Germany hopes 
to delude neutrals and her own public.] 

DEFENCES "VERY SUCCESSFUL." 

Raiders Driven Off Without Knowledge 
Of London's Inhabitants. 

In the House of Commons yesterday Mr. 
Tennant said it was not possible to say to whom 

• the credit was due for bringing down L 15, as 
several hits wPre believed to have been made 
and those by different batteries. 

The new arranaements for the defence of 
London nnd the 

0 

munition factories in and 
around London had proved verv successful. 
::\fore than one attack had been d'riven off the 
Met-ropolis without the inhabitants becoming 
aware of them. ~Cheers.) 

A.NO':t_HER DEATH ON N.E. COAST, 
Another death-that of a woman-has occurred in 

a North-East Coast town in connection with the air 
ra.id on Saturday night 

J.P.l\f.'s £15,000,000 CHEQUE. 
NEw Yom~, Tuesday. 

:\f1· .• 1. Pierpont Morgan has drawn a cheque 
for 75 million dollars (£15,000,000) in payment 
of his recent purchase of Canadian War Loan 
5 per cent. notes redeemahle in l', 10, and 15 
year . .,. Thii:i conRtitutes a payment by chet1ue of 
th"' l.u·l•t•-.,t ~um iu ili·;tory.- Ji:. e~Janl_:!;e. 

Pilot And Observer On Enemy Machine 
Killed. 

British Official News. 
GENERAL HEADQUARTEJtS, FRANCE. 

Tuesday, 9.45 p.m. 
Yesterday a German machine was shot down 

lw one of our aviators behind our lines south 
of Souchez. The pilot and observer were both 
killed. 

To-dav the artillery on both sides has been 
active about Souche~, Angres, St. Eloi and 
Ypres. 

There was some mmmg activity about 
Neuville, St. Vaast, Rulluch and the Hohen
zollern Redoubt. 

THE RECAPTURED CRATER, 
German Official News. 

BERLIN, Tuesday. 
Aft€r powerful artillery preparations the English 

hav-e tak® possession of the crater to the south 
of St. Eloi, whi-ch we took from them on :March 28. 
-Wireless Press. 

MEK WHO MUST WIN. 
General Cadorna, who Yisited the British front 

in France, in a farewell message to Sir Douglas 
Haig says:-" The splendid troops that you have 
shown me-vigo1·ous, magnificent men, imbued 
with proud military spirit-have made a profound 
impr.ession on me. To such troopf\ victory is 
certain." 

THE MEN WHO HIT LIS~ 

Lord French Compliments Gunners 
Somewhere In England. 

Field-l\Iarshal Lord French yesterday made a tour 
of several of the towns visited by Zeppelins last 
Friday night and inspec~ed the ~nti-ail'craft 
batteries which took a promment part m the bom
bardment of the raiders. 

At one of the towns Lord French had before him 
the report that h_ere one of the ZeJ.?pelins had be~n 
put into difficulties and had sustamed a heavy list 
to starboard, after which she veered round com
pletely and turned her back on London. 

The men of the battery are confident that it was 
here that the Zeppelin which later sank off the 
Thames received her mortal wound. . 

Lord French complimented the gunners en theu 
excellent practice anrl e ·pres. ed the pride he felt 
n.t their efficiency. 

Important progress was made yesterday 
in an interview between Lord Derby and a 
deputation of attested married men towards 
the placing of the recruiting question on a 
more equitable footing. . 

Impracticable proposals for releasmg 
attested men from their obligations have 
been tacitly abandoned, as they have no 
support from the general body of married 
recruits. 

Lord Derby had an audience of the King 
yesterday at Buckingham Palace. 

"ALL AVAILABLE MEN.'' 

Lord Derby's Promise To Get The 
Cabinet To Business. 
From The War Ofiice. 

Tuesday. 
Lord Derby received a deputation yesterday 

afternoon from the National Union of Attested 
Married Men, who laid their views on the 
pr~sent recruiting situation before him. 

There was a full discussion on the best methods 
of securmg the services of all available single 

"PURELY ACCIDENTAL." 
200 Dead And Jnjured In Kent 

Munition Works. 
From The .Ministry Of Munitions. 

The Ministry of Munitions reports with 
great regret that during the week-end a 
serious fire broke out in a powder fac~ory 
in Kent, which led to a series of explostotlS 
in the works. 

The fire, which was purely accidental, was 
discovered at midday, and the last ?£ the 
explosions took place shortly after 2 111 the 
afternoon. 

Approximate number of casualties, 200. 

REPORTED NAVAL ACTION 
OFF THE CATTEGAT. 

Crippled German Destroyer Seen 
In Tow. 

men. CoPENHAGEN, Tuesday. 
Lord Derby informed the deput~tion of what Ekstrabladet publishes a telegram from 

was being done administratively, and what could Stockholm that .a naval engagement took 
only be done by legislation. 

The deputation placed before him certain place yesterday off the Cattegat. 
additional suggestions, which he proJ:?ised to. J;>Ut 1 It is reported from Kullen th::tt about noon 
forward. They further suggested organtsmg 1 a terrific cannor.ade was heard from the sea • 
the~sdves in. t~1e country int~ _committees with and a couple of hours lat·er a badly damaged 
a. VIew to asststl~~ the local m~htary ~epres~nta· German torpedo-boat (destroyer) was towed 
ttves and recrUitmg officers m tracmg smgle . -
men, and helping to secure their services. past Helsmgbo,rg. . 

Further detatls ar-e lackmg.-Reuter. 
A VALUABLE SUGGESTION. [The Cattegat, north-east of Denmark and west 

Lord Derby thoroughly approved of the of S~eden, l~es betw~en the NT>rth ~ea and the 
. Balttc. Helsmgborg 1s on the Swedish coast on 

suggesttOn. . f h d L d D b the Sound which connects the Cattegat with the 
'fhe deputat10n urt er urge on or er Y Baltic.] 

the dEsirability of pressing upon the Prime 
.Miniliter the question of Universal Service as 
being not only necessary, but just. SIR JOHN GORST DEAD • 

Lord Dt>rbv reiterated to the deputation the Wns A Prt·vy Counct.llor And Held 
f';tatement m·ade by him in his letter sent to " 
the Albert Hall meeting respecting his own Several Ministerial Appointments. 
position in the matter, all;d he rromised to .lay' Sir John Eldon Gorst, K.C. and Privy Coun
the views of the depu~atwn before the Prtme cillor, died in London yesterday. 
Minister if the deputatwn &hould be unable to Bom in 1835, the son of Mr. Edward Chaddock 
secure an interview on ·the matter 'with some Gorst, of Preston, who in 1853 assumed the sur· 
member of the Cabinet. 

1 
na_me of Lowndes, Sir John sat as~ M.P. for Cam-

L d Deruy also heard the views of the depu· bndge. 1866-186~, f~r Chatham 187o-1892, and for 
or . 1. f. fi . 1 Cambndge Umvers1ty 1892-1906. 

tation on the questt?n of re 1ef o nanCia I He also unsuccessfully contested Hastings 
liabilities of men servmg. in 1865, Cambridge in 1868, and Preston, as a --- I Liberal, in 1910. 

, He was Solicitor-General from 1885 to 1886 LORD DERBY S POSITION. Under-Secretary for India from 1886 to 1891, and 
Financial Secretary to the Treasury from Novem· 

R • · - F Ch • h• Of A• . ber. 1891, to August, 1892. • estgnatton rom atrmans lp lr I Sir John was associated with the Fourth Party, 
Committee Expected Shortly a nam~ fac;etiously given to Lord Randolph 

. . . • Churchill, Su Henry Drummond W~lff, and other 
Th-e Air Committee recently appomted by the Conservative members who were active opponents 

Government is likely to undergo shortly some of the Government. They were also termed fre-e 
radical changes both in personnel and scope, says lances 
the London correspond~nt of the Daily Dispatch. ' 

The committee as at pr-esent constituted is solely TAX ON "DEAD HEADS" ?. 
concerned with material required by the air services. 
There is a growing feeling that the limitations. im· 
pos-ed by the Government upon the committee How Will Theatrical Managers Deal 
seriously hamper its use~ulnes~, and that it .sho~ld Wt.th Free Tt.ckets ?. be given greater powers, mcl"l!dlllg the co-ordmatton 
of the n-eeds, as regards aenal craft of the Army, How will the theatrical mana"'er deal with th-a 
Navy, and hom.e defence. "dead head" under the tax on :ntertainments (see 

It is said that Lord_ Derby agrees that _th~ present "' 2) hich forms part of Mr. McKenna's Budget 
powers !Jf . the comm~ttee ~re far too hmit~d, a~d j ~;8~osa~ 'I 
that if It 1s to be gn~en Its proper ~UJ?.CtiOns. Its This question was addressed to several London 
duties will be so. exactmg a:s to ma~e It l;ffiPOSsible managers by the Daily Sketch last night. 
for hiiJ? to ret~m the c~_auma~shtp whtle at tl_le They all agreed that the "dead head, should 
~arne time servmg as Duector-Geueral of Recruit- pay the tax upon his froo ticket, but no decision 
lllg. , · . · r h f · upon the point will be reached until they have 
. Lord Derby s restgnatiOn ro}n t e ormer post- considered th-e tax in all its bearings. 

twn may th-erefore be expected m the near future. A t"n ill it is understood be held in a 
It is evident, says the correspondent, the attested f dee 1 g w • ' 

m_arried men are being exploited .hY those who e!m~K:· the opinions on the entertainment tax 
wtsh to us-e Lord Der~ as a pawn 1 ~ the game to essed by actors and managers last night were 
discredit the Government. Such tactws are grossly rhpr ._ 
unfair to Lord Derby .... Though Lord Derby ese · 
't ly believes in compulsory military service Mr. H. B. I~YJNG: The tax appears. to he reasonablE'. 
{0~0~fl married men,_ he ':Vill not. use the ~.eapon ~e~~d~~t~~~~ated that the duty mtght perhaps have 
of his threatened restgnahory. .from the. posthon of Mr. EDWARD COMPTON: The tax will probably deal 
Director-General of RecrUitmg to mduce the a death-blow to a large number of small managers. 
Government to adopt that policy. If called upon to pay higher prices for seats, people 

are not likely to attend as often or in anything like 
· the numl>ers Ltley do at present. 

GENERAL IVANOFF'S SUCCESSOR. Mr. ALFRED BUTT: Any further direct taxation on 
General Brussiloff, commanding the eighth army, 

has been appointed Commander-in-Chief of the 
Russian Armies on the south-western (Galician) 
front in pla~e of General Ivanoff. 

places of amusement will have the effect of crippling 
by no means a small number of houses. 

Mr. GEORGE GROSSMIT:H: The action of the Govern· 
ment is undoubtedly the proper thing. I do not 
think either the theatres or the public will suffer. 

:Mr. OSWALD STOLL: If the public will pay the tax:, 
well and good, but competition has already reduced 

Th~ Queen of Sweden left Copenhagen yesterday prices to their present amount a.s the most the publio 
for Karlsruhe in order to re<'uperate. Exchange. will pay. A lnrge numbPr of places will be closed. 

I 
I 
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Page 4.-DAILY SKET'-'t1. 

Those English Vandals 

COMMANDER OF THE WRECKED ZEPPELIN: "Ruined!-and merely to save a lew miserable English babies-the 
barbarians ! "-(Copyright by Will Dyson.) 

DELYSIA CHALLENGES TOMMY TO A SHOOTING MATCH. 

Convale:-;cent soldiers signing thei: .aeceptanc~ of Delyt'ia's challenge to an Entente- Cordiale 
•hooting match. The aetress's visitors read1ly entered the novel competition. 

l'hi.s is the latest photograp;1 of the Crown 
Prine.~ of Serbia, taken in J~ondon during 

tlH• WPPk-eno. (Vancl:\'k) 

. VlEDNESDA Y ,· APRIL 5, 1916 
----.----
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A BICYCLE 
CASH 7/11 DOWN 

ITEL-EY'S 
KILDARE 

CLUB 

I 

CYCLE 
Represent the utmost possible value 

Cash £4 : 15 : 0 Price 

EASY PAYMENT TERMS: 

12 monthly payments of 7/11 

(A year's credit without one penny extra charge.) 

SPECIFICATION: Dunlop Comrany's 
Edin)urgh Tyres: Roller Lever Brakes: 
High-grade English Chain and F1ee 
Wheel: Frame built of Weldle;s Sted 
Tubing and finished four co:1ts of lustrous 
B' ack Enamel nicel; Lined in Green: 
usual parh heavily Nickel Phted. 

BRITISH BUILT THROUGHOUT. 
Carriage Paid to your. door . 

. Illustrated Lb Post Free on app!ication. 
Any :tandard rr.ake supplied. 
Jame3, HumSen, Raleighs, etc. 

WM. WHITE.LEY LTD. 
QUEEN'S ROAD, LONDON, W. 

Please mention " Daily Sketch," 

lllllrintntmruriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUmumurummrrru lllllllllllllllll 
WEAK BOYS AND GIRLS. 

This is the time of year when school children 
grow pale and weak. Confined indoors for many 
hours a day, studying at night perhaps, deprived 
of much out-door exercise, their blood grows thin. 
Compare your child's complexion with what it was 
last summer. Probably you have not realised how 
thin the blood was getting because the change was 
so gradual. 

When a child, formerly bright and active, loses 
colour, finds play an effort, and prefers to sit still 
and read, there is every reason to suspect that the 
blood is getting thin, that the child is anremic. 
Sometimes there is headache and nose bleeding. 
These confirm the suspicion. It is a condition that 
is full of danger, for thin blood is an open door to 
many diseases, especially during changeable 
weather. But it is a condition that is easily reme
died if taken in time. Give the child a course of 
Dr. Williams' pink pills, which can be obtained 
of any dealer; one box contains about two weeks' 
treatment, and these pills are a great blood-builder 
and invigorator. They are just the sort of tonic 
that many children need. 

Buy a box of Dr. Williams' pink pills for pale 
people from your dealer, always taking care to 
obtain Dr. Williams'. 

FREE.-A Health Guide for the home sent post 
free to any reader: address a post-card request to 
Book . Dept., 46 Holborn Viaduct, London.-Advt. 

EXTRACT otSOAP 
NO MORE ' 

WASH /WEARINESS' . ~ 

With Borax Extract of Soap -
wash-day loses its worries as 
surely as the clothes become 
beautifully sweet and clean. -
Just as good for house-cleaning. ;; 

Sold In t"lb. Packets Everywhere ~ 
Samplt atnt post /Ttt oa nqueat. =-

THE PATENT BORAX CO., LTD. ==:::: 
BIBMINGBAH. 

§ 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

TH~ ne:V taxation is,·o·n the whole, ~tartling 
m · tts moderatLon.. Mr. McKenra Celebrities At Red Cross Sale

Cavalry Commissions In War Time 
-Buoyant Mr. McKenna. 

says he does not wish to push the spirit of 
public sacrifice too far-though he would b:.; 
disappointed if serious econom;es were not 
effected in the ~ urse of the ci>ming year-he 
did not say by whom. 

tUcKenna, Budgeteer. Mystery .Man. The " Head •• Resigns. 
DR. LYTrEJ.T.ON has restgned, and soon Eton 

YESTERDAY \\as Budget Day, and the most im
portant perstm for the r.once wa" the once despised 

A WOMAN tra\'elling in a 'bus was made very 
uncomfortable by the fact that a man wearing 
coloured glasses and dressed as an officer was 
cross-examining the conductor all the time as to 
the position of anti-aiTcraft guns in town, the 
1' hereabouts of searchlights, and the movements of 
.he Royal Familv. She marked the man down 
when he got out and went to a police station. 
Rather to her surprise she was 1·eceived verr_ 
gruffiy, and it was only in a grullging sort of way 
that the inspector admitted at last that it wig1lt 
be well to look ~into the watter. 

will know him no more. Elaborati! comment is 
needless. But it is no 
use pret-ending that his 
eleven years' reign was 
.a success, or that be was 
any more popular at 
Eton than he was at his 
former job at Hailey· 
bury. Lyttelton is an 
odd person wi.th odd, un· 
comfortable ideas in 
,·h.ich he is, to gi\'e him 
his due, perfectly sin· 
~re. But he doesn't 
understand the manage-

SO there is no increase. in_ the super-tax, 
and war-profiteers wtll have to evade i10 

more than a tax of 6o per cent.-an increase 
of IO per cent. The maximum income tax 

(payable on earned incomes of £2,500 and 
over, or unearned incomes of £2,ooo and 
over) is increased from JS. 6d. to ss. · The 
super-tax vvill vary as before from wd. in 
the pound on. incomes of £3 ,ooo to JS. 6d. 

THIS is merciful legislation. No rich man 
who is patriotic would or -.'Ould object 

to having a larger proportion of any income 
over, say, £s,ooo taken by the State. 

JT may be urged that the spending of bi~ 

Regina:.d l\lcKenna. He 
,---------- -m·ght b1::c gone do·y:; 

to posterity as a con
sp;cuou-> failure h. :1 

not the cutbreak · d 
wa1: chucked him, :1fte1 
hi..3 previous e. ·pericncc 
of " g~neral rost " in o 
what was ior him a verv 
" special " post, ti~e 
Chancellorship of tlJe 
Exclle•JU€'1'. P. iS> s:e,~l'e""' 

as a financier ou a 
Garga:1tuan scah lla.:> 
never been dispule(i 

{although, by the way, he didn't do so hatllr . ::11 
tl~e Admiralty as some pet:p~e coasith.r). Tt!is 
p1eture hy Tom Titt is not Gtorge Grave~., 

Buoyant Sp:=ech. 
THE speech,. J gather, imprcs~d mo:;t of tlw,e 

who ~eard it by its buoyant note. E1eryone agre~d 
that 1f the speech could be read by the peopk of 
G-ermany it would have tremendou.:; -effect. TLe 
ChanceHoT maintained· the lucidity which dwta ·~ 
terised his previous Budget, aud which was sud1 
a contrast. to the rather involved method of hi~ 

-predecessor. Evidently finance is Reginald's forte. 
Lord Reading. ">vho is au t:x.pert in these utat• , r . 
was an inter·ested onlooktr, as usuaL 

incomes means employment for many 
people. But you cannot .:;pe!ld more tha~ 
£s,ooo a year on' necessaries-the rest m,ust 
be either saved or spent on h,.txurie~. Much of 
it is actually spent on luxuries, and co 

employ people now on the m'aintena~ce of 
luxury i .L crime. As·for the money which 
is saved, :.ome of it no doubt go·es into War 
Loa_n, but. much _of it. does not. The just <tnd 
busmess-ltke thmg 1s to make sure of the 
~urplus. So much for the super-tax ! Uepartef. 
AS for the profiteer, I trust that the House THE TAXEs-all moTe or les~ expect.eJ_:__were ·n · · taken . ..rl good part. The oaly giumble I heard of 

WI mstst on a sfill higher taxable per- waH on the part of some of the Scotsmen at the 
, WI ur er tnSist t at t lS nu1 way ticket tax. But au unkind Sassenach ,.-ug· centage · and '11 f th · · h h' · · 

percentage shall actually be taken. It should ge;,~.e , i t.lta.t tlley might get a rebate on single ticket=-' 
also see that the term ''war profits " is to St:,•t!a:td. · 

widened in its scope, anrl that a;I firms who 
1 

• 

are waxing rich out of the war ~'hall be macle One Bored Spectator. 
to pay up. PROB \BI.Y the most bored ::;pectator wa;:; tlH~ 

WHAT a_hout the' other end ot the scale? 
Chanc:!l'or's litt.ie son, who, with Mrs. McKenna, 
watch_<l the scen-e from the Speaker's Gallery. It 
would be reirc.shing to ltarn what Master McKenna 
thought of his father's display, brilliant as it was 
from the Parliamentary point of view.· Possibly 
he sigh.ed for the repose of the nursery and his 
oltl anti trusted friend, the rocking-horse. 

The tax on small incomes is raised 
on earned incomes up to £soo from 
.2s. I I-sd. to 2s. 3d., on earned ir.comes from 
£soo to £I ,ooo it is raised hom 2s. I 1-5d. 
to 2s. 6d. Moreover, there is an additional 
halfpenny on _sugar, a huge extra duty on Fine-\\'father People· 
cocoa, a h1gher duty · on coffe"' ard · · 

\\'omen 'Vat4:hers. 
Tanms ARE cert:1in'~ hegi,,aing to ,-nove in tbe 

Custom - The iate-t rle .:·i.,icn, r run told, is the 
employment ot 1\'u!ll: n ~\· 1tcher:. They ure to w€ar 
a distinctiYe unif .111. ~1d ·,hey will be pai.tl a 
guinea a \\·eek in i o;1d \n; iu otltcr ports, howe\er. 
the wage will he Ito'-~ Th~ cih:ial is in reality n 
--ustoms policema·1 1Yi10 kHps a \\ atchfnl eye. in 
oonJed \\arelwu::ces on \\Ork•llen \\'hO might f el 
l<llrpted to samr-i::o (du:v~freel the \\'ine {)f ~·hi ky. 

I he Other ~irs. Dn1nunond. 
MRS. D.Rv-~niO};D was d :n i ng at tue .Savoy on 

:\Jonday night. I Jon't mean the stalwart lady 
who used t{) head suffragette processions in the 
(lear old days, when \\'omen, not ·zepps, broke the 
towns up. I refe1· to Pauline Chase-verv fair 
fluffy and pr.etty. And now for a bit of · dres~ 
description. Her frock \\·as of shimmering pink 
silk, and over it was thrown (careless-like) a' 
noper:t eloak of pale b:ue \ elvet lined with white 
fur 

The King·s Tape5triel§. 
A LIXE or motor-cars doWll King-street and 

Christie's as full as it couLd possibly be. 'That was 
the effect of the s-econd R·cd Cross sale. I looked 
i:l to see the ~rxltibitJ yestetday morning to while 
a\va~· ben minut~s before the-before twelve o'clock. 
Although the present sbo-., Is the second crop of 
treasures, the cream having he-en skimmed off 
(metaphors mixed-never mind). it is well up to 
th-e first in point of value and interest. ~rhere 
were the magnificent Chinese tapestries given by 
th{l King. who should go do\vn to history as King 
George the Generous, and some old silver and 
Sheffield plate which made me forget the tenth 
commandment for ten minut-es without stopping. 

Lord Clanricarde 1'hcre. 

- -• ·v.asne.
1 

ment of the human boy, 
an·i no headmast-er has ever got himself into mora , 
scrapes. The :Beagles, the famous expulsion case, 
foo.i fads,· and, finaHy, the l~t's-love-the-Ka.iser 
attitude were a series of deadly nails in the Lyttel· 

ton1an coffin. 

Who Will Succeed llim? 
I EXPECT THE Pl'ovost and Fellows hav ma.d.e 

up t.beir minds already a.s to who will fill the 
vacancy. But the task of selection is a.llo 'Cd by 
tradition to be no light. one. When Dr. Hawtrey 
succeede{l the Rev. · Francis Hod.gsou as Provost 
the Lord A.berdeen of the day wrote to Queen 
Victoria that the selection of a. new "head" was 
of the utmost importance; not only to the school, 
but to the nation at large. And it is in tlus -
fashion that the choice is very properly r('garcl~•l 
to-day. 

V\' anted, A P.aragon. 
• UsuALLY IT IS the Provost who (being usually 
of considerable age) resigns, and his office bas 
generally been given to the Headmaster. But 
Dr. W a.rre is still Provost of Eton, and bars the 
\Va.y for Dr. Lyttelton, even if the custom would 
be followed in the latter's case. Meanwhile the 
new "Head," whoever he turns out to be, must. 
in a.d.dition to a sufficient degreP, possess extra
ordinary virtues, with theological opinions the 
most orthodox. 

What Was He? 
EvER SINCE I saw •him the ·other day, I have 

been \v-ondering what branch ()f t4e service he 
could belong t:). Fe wore a naval c.ap and badge, a. 
khaki tunic with two ;,UJ.rs on the cuff, greyish cord 
riding breeches. brown :leather top-boots, and spurs. 
Not a. nwival of the fabulous Horse Marines, I chicon . t· . · h . . " . < WHERE do all the people come from on a fine 

• , ' .L ax on mat~. es, railway da.y1 Since the weather <;hanued the streets 
tickets and amusements . Agains: this _as a I between Regent-street and the Pa~k~those nttrrow 
set-off we have an extra licence duty rm streets where all the tradesmen are (at least poten
motor-cars and motor-cycles. tially) millionaires-have been almost impassable. 

THE MARVELLOUS COLLECTION of antiquities in supposef 

THE taxes· 
011 

amusements and railwa and it_ has been a risky job to cross the roat\~. 
· -k , . Y My ta1lor grumbles because he says no one ts 

he ets <~re ~xcellent, ?u~ there .~hould _oe ordering civilian clothes, but for all that he con
no tax on ttcke, ~ of admts~Ion to entertam- fesses to bemg ' busy," and the doors of most of 
ments \Vhere the charge ts less than Is. the other kinds of shops seem to be continually 

NOR can we be ?Ontent wi•th a tax of IS. on the swing. 

on the. higher P.riced seats. When Mr. --And A Good Jud T 
McKenna ts propos t t 1 t _ge, 

00
• . . m~ o ~ {e one quar er 1 LoRD JusTICE SWINFEN EADY believe~ in walk· 

of ~he pnoe of cheap tlckets 1t ts grotesquely I ing after his labours at the Courts. In tall hat and 
UilJu.st that he should tak; such a small pro- black overcoat he was strollmg along the 1mnny 
portwn of the dearest tickets. A pe::son side of Regent-street between five and six on Mon
who pays 2d. for admisson can afforcl to pay day afternoon. looking as wise as a judge should. 
nothing. A person who pays a guinea for Sir Charle_s Swinfen Eady was a most esteemed 
admission can well afford to pay more than Chancery Judge for many ye~rs before being r.aised 
two shillings to the Appeal Court. He 1s a fine after-dmner 

• speaker (his portrait in that role was in the 
}N the tax on railway tickets, too, there Academy a few years ago). He sometimes wears 

should be greater differentiation, , All a monocle, and he 1s well blessed with this world's 
first-class' tickets should be taxed more goods, for he recently bought Wood Norton, Eves
heavily than third. ham, for years the stately home of the Duke of 

Orleans, and the refuge of King Manoel after the 

THE new licence duty on mO<tors is wPll Portuguese revolution. 

Why They Declined. 

cluded ivory fans. jewelled watches, .and snuff
boxes, and seventeenth 
~entury violins. Lord 
Clanricarde .. vas .also ' 
there. His lordship was 
as smart, as dapper, aQ.d 
as well groomed as ever, 
and was keenly inte· 
rested in the display of 
lovely things. Hi.s own 
collection is .a particu· 
larly fine one, though I 
should think that those 
who have inspected it 
could be numbered on 
the fingers of one hand. 
He has it stowed away 
in his flat in the West 
End, and doesn't enter
tain. This is "Spy's " 
!dea .of the popular Irish 
peer. H. B. Irving was 
inspecting some engrav
ings, and staff officers, 
in all the latest shades, 
mingled wit.h the crowd. 

Two Duvals. 
WE are to have two Duvals simultaneously in 

London, provided that Arth~t Bourchier's produc· 
tion tasts until April 19, when a musical comedy 
which has been threatening on th~ provincial 
horizon for some weeks becomes a fait a.ccompti. 
Mabel Russell will play Duval. But this time it 
will be a Miss Duval. 

~s Desired. 
I HAVE just seen a. little incident which W<l3 

very gratifying. A youth, sixteen or thereabouts. 
a silly, goose-jawed, noisy, dirty, and altogether 
offensive and unworthy specimen of the British 
male, was trying to be funny (save the word\) with 
a 'bus-conductress. He held out a penny, snatched 
it away, hee-hawed loudly, and so on. A.n elderly 
man just behind him (they were "on deck") took 
the lad by a. collar that a few weeks before had 
been white, shook him violently, and said: "D'yer 
want me to drop yer off~ " Shrill expostulations. 
Again the elderly man (crese..endo): "D'yrr want 
me to drop yer off? " Effect as desired. 

That Was All. 
IT was at a court-martial in one of tha 

advised, though business cars should be 
exempt, and 1thc duty or. other cars should 
be intended rather to stop tl1eir use for 
private ·purposes than to produce revenue. 

EviDENTLY there is still room for economy in 
the Army. I hear that the members of a Junior 
Officers' Compan • who have served in the ranks of 
a ·mounted unit were recently gi\'en the oppor· 
tunity of taking commissions in a cavalry regi
ment. On volunteering, howeYcr, they were in· 
forme{! that they would have to buy a new kit at 
their own expense, that their mess bill would lJe 
£240 a· year, and that other expenses w01.1ld be 
proportionately heavy. They declinetl 

Exquisite China. 
THE BOOKS, first editions, rarities, and so on, 

Northern Commands, on a. Tommy who was a. 
hopeless case-absolutely unamenable to dis· 
cipline. Before passing sentence, the presiding 
colonel asked if he h~d anything to say in his de-
fence. "Only this," was the reply, ''that I'm 
damned sick of the whole lot of you." B.ROADLY, we may s<ty that Mr. McKenna 

look most enticing, and among the autographs are 
Tennyson, Browning, David Garrick, Francis Thom
son, and Matthew Arnold The china, particulaTly 
the dinner and dessert services, is exquisite. It is 
pleasant to think that; except for such as will go 
to America, via the dealers, all these treasures are 
being preserved to us They are just exchanging 
one home for another. 

That Circular Action. 
" FIX t " yelled the platoon sergeant, " b!l.y· 

nits" I And then, as an afterthought. he added, 
"Not (adjective) corkscrews." 

Bandage Badges. 

· has not risen to his responstbilities. We 
could surely stop slipping so swiftiy behind 
our commitments, we could surely make 
luxury pay mo·re towards the oost of the war, 
we could surely collar the profiteer. Some
thing more, definite sho~ld have been said on 
the subjeot of pensions for the disabled, and I 
rat·her hoped that the Chancel:or of the 
Exchequer would be allowing for a much 
greater expenditure on relief to married 
recruits. What is the Government doinO' for 

The Epicureans. £2,000 Scraps Of Paper. 
WHAT I want to know is : Why should the REALLY it is remarkable where all the money 

mess bill of a cavalry officer be three times that· comes from. Dian Clayton Calthrop and I were 
of a sub. in the infantry? a:as the mounted man discu~sing the point as we walked across St. 
a bigger appetite, or are his tastes 111ore epicurPan 1 James's-square after leaving that Aladdin's caye. 
In any case then· is no justification f 1 clalJoi·atP He told me that a relative of his· had just sold a 

YESTERDAY WAS "Bandage Day." I didn't buy 
a bandage, and wasn't even asked to buy on€'. 
But badge things were for sale in most parts of 
the West Bnd, including the restaurants, ::md I 
caught visions of white-uniformed nurses flitting 
about in decorated motor-cars. 

luncheons and ci:.nners at a time JikP n Tl is
1 
few autographs -interesting things·, of P-ourse. but 

THE MAN IN THE .STREET. i, nof th, \\aV t .. win tJ,., '" - jnc:t Sr'f:tl1S of pap<'r for ove1· £2.000 
........____ __ _____:._----~---_:____~~~~~'· ~··'• •L/. . . . . • ... 1'; f; '. • ! (l'1th 

the soldier·~~ home? . . 
0 

MR. COSStP. 
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This is Adt·ian Allinson, a con~cientiCJus objector, now in the 
N.C.C. He objects to wearing gloves be(;ause animals have to 

be killed.-(Iloppe.) 

A GENERAL'S GRANDDAUGHTER. 

Little Peggy Jac:kcr~on , granddaughter (Jf (~em·ral Lord Chey
lesnwre, chats to a wounded soldier in the Parle 

~~======~====~~======~~~ 

A JOB THAT CALLS FOR NERVE. 

Erecting barbe~ wire entanglements is only a little less trying 
than the task of cuttmg one's way. through them. 

On a smooth sea floated the huge, . shapeless mass. of the mortally stricken Zeppelin Ll5. With her nose dipping and st 

A Real Man . 
II 

. A. wounded soldier gives his little 
b1t to Queen Mary's "Bandage 
Dav Fund." He knows the value 
of the bandag because he has worn 

one---{)ver ~ere .. 

ANXIOUS FIANCEE. 

Miss Enid F. Flannery, daughter 
of Sir Fortescue Flannery, engaged 
to Lieut. Lindsay1 Black Watch. 

Her fiance has been wounded. 

,, 
I 

VEIL, CURL AND. CRINOLINE CH 

Mlle ... Gabriell~ Dorziat,. as Mrs.\ N:oel Travers. in "Disraeli" at the . How the 18u0 • 
Royalty Theatre. , . She· c:annot vell her beauty. , the 

In these photogr. phs we see that fa~hion is ever woman's slave, though beauty may bow. to 
can look charming in -ill the phases of ever-changmg 
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R MURDER RAID ON PEACEfUL CIVILIANS. 

uplifted well out of the water, the raider looked no more a fonnidable engine of war, but a winded, unsightly gas bag. 

GE BUT WOMAN IS fOR EVER 

WLre m d · 
1916 

Miss Mary GJynne as•Lady Clarissa in "DiBraeli.~ 
a e m · Even the erinoline cannot cloak her charms. 

mode pf the moment. After all it is the woman who counts. Only the fairest of the~sa 
erhaps that is why fuhion& elumge so frequeBtly. 

Miss Myrtle Farquharson, daughter 
and heiress ot Mr. Alexander 
Farquharson, of Invercauld.-

(Sarony.) 

KILLED IN ACTION. 

Capt. R. ·H. Burrows, Northants 
Regt., has beeD killed in action in 

France. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1916.-Page 

jTHE KING AND THE CAMERAl 

King George photographed at six years old. " The man took .. 
long time '' he recorded in a letter now included in a Red Cross 

sale.-(Russell.) 

THE CHARITY QUEEN. 

Queen Alexandra arriving at a <·harity t·mwert. whid1 was giYen 
in aid of the Social Institute., 1' mon yesterday. ~ · 

READY. FOR WORK ON THE lAND. 

Women land workers employed on Sir Richard Rycroft's farm 
at. Dummer, near Basingstoke. They h:'ve already acquirei 

expertness. 
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II . '(' 

=-Instant Relief for 

' Biliousness, Flatulence ap.d Liver. 

The Great Natural Regulator That is G~ntle And Persuasive. 

Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief iS so called because it is so qmck to 1 ~lieve sick 
headache, stomach pmns, wmdy spasms, and that feeling of na:1sea wh1ch 
generally accompanies liver trouble.. It is not cathartic or purgative. Its 
action, which is always geiltle, resembles that of the natural laxatives of the 
body; it restores tone and ~trength ~o the entire alimentar~ tr~ct, and tl:us 
enables the syste'm to cure Itself of hver troubles and const1patwn, the root 
causes of sick headache and of all similar ills. 

Take Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief for constipation, biliousness, torpid Lver, sirk headache, 
dizz'ness specks before the eyes, ~li.S in the stomach and bowels, impure blood, and ·ha~ dull. heavy 
fooling ~hich is a sure indication :»f rver troubles 

Ask your cl!emist for Dr. Cassell's !?1stant Relief and take no substitute. 
Prices 1/· and 3/- from all Chemists and Stores. 

J)r. Oaseeu•a Instant Relief is the companion preparation to Dr. Cassell's Tablets. 

FREE 
SAMPLE 

You can have a free sample of Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief by 
sending 2 penny stamps for postage and packing to Dept. 43, 
Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief Co., Chester Road, ·Manchester. 

SHOPPING BY POST. . 

D AVIS & CO. (Dept. 112), l:lb, DE~.MAJ:!,K H~LL, LONDON. 

\VED~ESDAY, APRIL 5, 1916. 

WE WA MORE 
I ·s 

~~ CHEWING CUM 
Let every parcel or letter you send to a soldier or sailor friend 
contain a fev.. bars of Wrigley's-the sweetmeat they all want. 

Wrigley's W'lt-//11. Chewing Gum is the sweetmeat with an idea 
-the idea o(combining a delicious flavour with something to refresh 
and in~igora.t-e the system. Wrigley's sales have boomed from the 
day that ot.u~ . gallant soldiers and sailors discovered its valuable 
tonic v~lu,e .. · ·l\1unition workers and civilians likewise choose it 
because -there is nothi~g like it. 

BE SiJRE IT Is WRIGLEY'S ltiiJU* 
the cht:w.in.g gum 'with the fresh mint leaf flavour. Imitators never copy any

tll.mg but the name. Safeguard yourself by insisting on Wrigley's. 

S:Bars 21_0. MAMMOTHBOX 1/6 
. .-. , 2 of 40 Bars .. 

~old by all Chemists and Confectionersl. and all branches of Boots Cash Chemis~ 
!n ~d. b~r~, "i ~al's 2td. Mammoth box or 4D bars for l/6. If you find any difficulty 
m obtamm,\(tt, apply direct to 

IG LEV·s L To.. . 
. 8, LAMBETH PALACE 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. ONRI;DEEM.fi~D P Ll!;UGE SALE. , 
SPECIAL SUPP.L .. KM.!!.N'l'ARY LlS'l' 01<' 'l'l-IIS MONTHS 

UNRED~M.l!:D PLJWGM ~OW RE;AD_Y. • 
Sent Post F'ree List of 5,000 SensaJ;10nal Bargams. Don t 

delay Write at once. Guaranteed GenUJ.ne Items. 
'Camp' is ARTIFICIAL Teeth (old) Bought.-Messrs. Browning, Dental 

Manufacturers, 63, Oxford-st., London, the Original Firm 
who do not advertise misleading prices; fpll value by return or 
ofier made; call or post. Est. 100 years. 

. IT WILL SAVE YOU POUNDS. 
A REVOLUTION IN PRICES-ASTOUNDING VALUE. 

ALL GOODS SENT ON SEVEN DAYS' APPROVAL. 
BUSINESS TRANSACTEU ~RIVA'1'.l!:LY BY POST_ 

14/9-Magnificent set of nch Black RUSS~ .l'O_X 
COLOUR FURS; long Gran..-!l~e Stole! tnmmed tatl~ 

a.nd heads, and large Muff to m~tch; ongmal pnce £3 3s. Od., 
reduced to 14s .. - 9d. A:(>proval wllbngly b~fore payment. 

15/9 (Worth £3 lOs, Od.)-Reai RUSSIAN FURS, very 
el~ant rich dark sable br?wn; ex~ra long B_uckmg

ham Stole, richly satin-lihed, beautifully tnmmed ta1ls a.nd 
heads· large Mufi matching; together, 15s, 9d, Approval. T 

59 ~6-I,ADY'S Real VON.l!:Y MUSQU.AB~ S.l!:A.L COA., 
/ ) 52 in long· exceptionally fine quality, latest Pans 

model. deep collar; never worn; original pr!c~ £12 12s.; 
reduced to 59s. 6d.; great sacrifice. Approval wtlhngl~•. 

18 ·s-POWERFUL BINOCULAR FIELD or .~YJ.Al:tiNE 
/ GLASSES; ~reat magnifyi~g power (l:>Y. Lumtere) ; 

most powerf11l glass maae! t;~ame of sh1p 0?-n be. dtstmctly read 
five miles from sh~re, bnlhant field of VIE?W; m saddler-made 
case· week's free tnal: worth £3 lOs.; sacnfice, 18s. 6d. 

13,/9 (Worth £2 '10s.)-BABY'S LO:NG CLOTHES, super•' 
fine quality, magnificent parcel, 4.0 articles, every

thingrt~Juired. Exquisite embrCiidere~ Amencan r~bes. etc.; 
beautifully made garments, the perfection of a mothers personal 
work, never worn; sacrifice, 13s, 9d, Approval willingly, . ]3/ 6-<:ENT.'S 18-ct. Gold-cased .Keyless Lever Huntm~ 

to a ilw !~~g; i:p~o;;fh ~c~~~· J~utf!~~rbaAfb:!t, t~:e 
qualit1•, with handsome compass attached. Week's free trial. 
Together, sacrifice, 13s. 6d. Approval before paY?tent. 

23 '6-PARCEL OF 9 BLANKETS; magmficent parcel 
• / containing 9 exceptionally choice and large size 

Blanket!·. Worth £3 3s.; sacrifice, 23s. 6d. Approval, 

3/9-~i'\~;e·i~ ~~5ris~~~idP.?a~l~ a.~ar%~~u~:J·: ~~~ ~d~ mA':. 

41 9-d~f~:fJsTanNf~~~d ~y~;~u!e~r;t 1fc~~d:ol~ {s~~~j 
fillt•d, in veh·et ease. Bargain, 4s. 9d. Approval willingly. 

12/ 6-<~;~I"~~d} kft~;t;;Iid R~~~1~urbA~~n~;n, f:;,t6d. GA~~ 
25/6-~~~~~~ ~$1i-c~·k"RXtEUT~~i~ ~~1~n~~~~~;~ae~: 
feet ti mekf'pper; 10 years' warranty: week's free trial. 25s. 6d, 

14 /6 ~~0A~EfiT ~~Jilli8~~i~ty ~~~~ n ~f4~. 6~~iAp~:o~~Lk 
19/9-LADY'S Trousseau; 18 Superfine qun.lity Night

dresses, Chemises, Knicl{crs, Petticoats, Combinations, 
etc.: worih £3 3s.; sacrifice, 19s .. ~d. Approval willingly. 

8/6 -~i'X~Yfts ~h~~~ so?i~1i~s; P1i~t~~Th sl!!~~E~*J-d 
in vdvd ease; sacrifice 8s. 6d. Approval willingly. 

59;6 iirll:~~r:;l Jf!\e:t~·;;?,eg;~~r~0s~on~~1giJ~~~d~ 
Chrono:::raph Stop Watch (Exam. R. Stanton, Londonl, timed 
to mini1tf' month; 20 years' warranty; 7 days' trial; 59s. 6d. 

21/ • (~~O:~ffi~~t45~:i~~~b~: ~~~~~£lo;~~i~~~e~1~Yd~~~ci 
.American robrs, etc.; everything requir(:d; beautiful garments; 
nevt>r worn; gn·at bargll.in; sa.<'rifice 2ls .. Approval willingly. 

14/ 6-~:\~t.'ii h:ExdPlrwDf~ot. g{?f8F:c&f:D f~s~~~!bi~ 
pattern; will . fit any wrist; perfect timekeeper; 10 years' 
warrar•t.v: sacnfiee. 14~. 6rl ; week's trial.. Approval willingly, 

9/9 ~W~r~~o~~. ~~k;;-a;~r ~t;~li~~~ :!J~ffi~~~~;sd~ception-
21/ 6 ':~~rs~ir!3 'l'W-I:knG~~fb'~F~as~~~~leb:~~Jo~d. 
!>igh-<•la•s tailor; splendid quality; latest West-End style and 
fini~h; never worn; brea9t 39iu.. waist 36in.. leg 32%in.; 
~rea~ haJ1!ain,, sa.crifice, 21s. 6d Approval willingly. 

DAns & c~r/PT~~\::l~~lR~lr~,~~g~oJ.6· DENMARK 

B-ABY. TtiO'ki like a R!>Y in her new crawlers.-Combination 
kPichr-cveralls, with pockrt, saxe or rose casement cloth, 

keen romping children clean; elastic nt knee; 2% years and 
UI'd('l. 2s· ·Post fr~c; approva.l.-FF.NWICK. LTD., Newcastle-
on-'l'yne · '· · 

E L\:-1'1'1 C ,.;'J'OC KJ N GS, 1\ bdom i nal "'iklt~. R-u-b.,..be_r_B_a_n~d-ag-e-4. 
<•tr. l'at~logue Free -Denny Flast.ic Hosier)' Works York. 

'JiiHII\<.a•:-•NJ.;jJ'S,t·IJJ.II· fot!.~l • .;l,,, ,ld. 4P7.., li~t fref;l. eombmgt 
.L' PUs('bascd.r.-ll G.!H>O.Llr..:. <l!~ •• M,\1Sel<m.1streeh L9ndop. 

I ~~.;f• I ~~ ~ ' 

"'Camp ' Coffee 
is delicious! '' 

a real refresh~·r. 
A cup of 'Camp' in the 
morning's housework makes a 

difference. 
A minute to m3.ke -- just ' Camp,' boiling 

water, sugar, milk - and you are ready, 
refreshed, to start again. 
Get a bottle from your Grocer to-day. 

P.ater.so.n & Son, Ltd., Coffee Specialists, Glasgow. 

"ABSOLUTELY PURE, 
THEREFORE BEST." 

• 
BICYCLE 

Copyof 1916 B.S.A. Motor Cycle Catalogue· 
post free on request. 

THE B.S.A. CO. LTD., 9, Small Heath, Birmingham. 

•. MISCELLANEOUS SALES. , 

A. T~~i:'3~~~ ~; 1t&}~:~M~~-~ &2o1t~~%~:du~':id~rd~iw, 
BABY CARS direct from the factory on approval, carriage 

paid. We save you 5s, in the £; cash or easy payments 
!rom 41':, monthly; send for splendid new catalogue · free.
l>IRECT PUBLIC SUPPLY CO. (Dept. 114), Coventry, 

BA~~~~ LOff~us~ftPrTPea~iifu~. pi~~t 2~8a~vet~~ect~~~ft! 
in the World.-MRS. MAX The Chase, Nottingham 

CABJlew~lle;;~uC~t 8/~ss.F~s;ti~~~:· P?~fe. Golin:h~t 8~~1~8 
given. fiirmingham Manufacturing Co., 3, New-st., Birmingham. 

CAUJe~?.~n;?;n:~:of1W'~!'r0E6~~iiS. ~tD~~tt)._~'l?Jr~~~ 
BRONCHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DIARRH<EA, DYSENTERY, 
bears on the stamp the name of the inventor, Dr. J UOLLI8 
BROWNE. Of all chemi.~t.s, lf3, ~(·, 5/-. 

CIDNA.-100 Perfect Pieces, consisting of Dinner Set for 12, 
Tea and Breakfast Set for 12, Teapot, 3 Jugs, Hot-water 

Jug. All to match beautifully finished. Perfect delivery 
guaranteed. Catalogue Free.-Vincent Pottery, Burslem. 

D RVt~~~~~el.~~~~rl1~~c'(Jl~m~le~~:. ~i~~~;~f~iha~~al 
H ELEPHANT" Pram 'l'yres.-Wired to fit at home; carriage 

ea.ved; no cement i from ls. 9d,. pair, posted · 25,000 
wheeb and tyres in Btock: hsts free; rubber tyres anci wheels 
for aU vehicleR; use only "Elephant" 'l'yres; save iurther 
trouble.. The Wheel and Tyre Work~ (Est. 1860). 63, New 
Ken~rd., London (Dept, 10}. Telephone, Hop 2329 

FUif~!~P!~; s=~d~~;nt1in~~6e~~~~;i;i~.~W. s~~nt~err:i11~ 
road, King's CroS&.. Catalogue on application. ---- .. 

GR~~l;~0i!~'ht£~s f~~~e1ozPr~hi~elfs. Rb~~utfr~Yi:etint~1~ 
perfect tone, with selection of celebrated records, a.ccept £5 15ft 
Apprl)val with pleasure.-15, Upper Porchestcr-st.reet. Hyde 
Park, London 

R EAL NAVY SERGE, 10,000 Tt:lltlmonial!., 1~. 31/~d ., 
ls 6ltld., and 2s. 3d. yard. Patterns lree.-BEAU· 

MONT'b, Contract< rs, Port~mouih. 

OACCHARIN TABLETS at half Chcmists'-priccs. G~· 
~ teed pure. 500 2s 9d. 1.000 5s 3d . ...:..covERDALE. 
('hemist. York. 

MONEY· TO LEND. 

PA ~h~~ ~!E~~Wl~'t~R'i>[Jkii1:E£flo toRi~~~- 10
'to:!{ 

terms interest and repaym(·nt. Business founded nearly 60 years; 
straight.forward dealings assured. .Apply (in strict privacy) to 
L9ND~HJ AND PROVINCES DISCOUNT CO .• Ltd .. 78 Queen 
VlCton:.-st .. Lor.don. E.C. !Opposite Mansion House Station) 

N.B.-Flr-tANCIAI .. AGENTS paid hndsomely. 

BIRDS AND LIVE STOCK. 
T ALKING Parrots from 12s. 6d .. , 3 months' warra.nty .-Par· 

ttcula.rs, Ghapman, Parrot Aviaries. Birmingham 

PERSONAL. 

H S. is earneJtly requestcu to commum · t,e hom<' wtthout 
• delay. 

OFFICERS UNIFORMS AlS'D EFFECTS PURCHN<ED 
Best offer~ .. No bar~ahtings Tnstant settlements. "GO!.lJo 

MAN'S UNIFORM COI'\ClmN." Dft~VONPO~'r (Uniforms ,01~ 

WlLoLnt~\e.:, .Gnt'o' t.wh~•ro left hom" h~<t \VPtlr~esrlay, co'mn home-~~ 
' very 1!1. <~.!! ~ll rir.>-t RPnd addr('S,.,.. • 

t.elcg£am .. - ~'A'l'Hi'll 
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DAILY SKETCH. 

@ther Women's 
The H ygi~nic "ray 
1.0 Dry Dishes. 

• • It is not through 
the scarcity of ser
vaiJts or. the modern 
interest 111 labour-sav
ing that . the ha?it of 
... iping d1shes . w1th a 
cloth will be wven up, 
but from an 1m proved 
understanding of hy
giene," says one woman 
who does her own 
housework. " It is 
much cleaner to scald 
the dishes and let 
them dry themselves. 
You don't ueed any 
special apparatus for 
this method, as an 
ordinary '"ire basket 
will do. Set the dishes 
in the basket after 
washing, pour a kettle
ful of boiling water 
over them, and then 
set the basket on tJ1e 
range or in the oven if 
it happens to be warm. 
In summer I set the 
basket out on a sunny 
window-Rill for a short 
time. The dishes are 
really cleaner than 
when mopped with a 
cloth, and the labour 
and expense of keeping 
a supply of cloths go
ing is not required. " 

A Simple Cement 
For. Jlroken China. 

In pre-war days, 
when a piece of fine 
china was broken one 

\~ 
·C 

Discoveries. 

I 

A Green ..lnd White 
Luncheon .Menu. 

A girl's birthday 
]uncheon, given re
cently, was appropriate 
to the times in being 
inexpensive and almost 
frugal, yet it achieved 
distinction by being all 
green and white. 
White narciSSI decor
ated the table spread 
with a green-bordered 
white cloth. Green 
and whtte striped ices 
and a white fish with 
green !lauce were 
e!lpecially attractive, 
but the p a r s I e y
~prinlded white soup 
\Vas the dish which the 
guests all copied. It 
w:ts very easily made. 
Three large freshly
boiled potatoes were 
r u b b e d through a 
sieve. Two tablespoon
fuls of butter were 
slowlv melted and 
blended w i t h t w o 
tablespoonfuls of flour, 
one t!tblespoonful of 
choppE?cl onion, gener.
ous sea:;onjngs of salt 
and p<>pper, and a 
good pinch of celery 
:;alt. A quart of milk . 
was graclually added, · 
then the mashed pota~ 
toes, .and the whole 
s t i r r e d until it 
thickened. 

may merely have gone Englishwomen's 
out to huv a substi- Hair-Dressing. 
tute, but' nowadays ' ff Englishwomen, says 
t h e possibilities 0 f A house frock of black and white t{l etq,. a French milliner, are 
mending are carefully considered. An almost teo careles.3 of the line at the back of th·~
c?lourless mending_ substance is made by mixing neck where the hair enda. Just now, vdth the 
dissolved gum arab1c with enough plaster of Paris swept-up ha-ir-dressing nnd the N~niche. ha~'l, 
to. make a soft paste. A very delicate piece of this carelessness is all the more m ev1dence. 
chma should have the pieces carefully tied with If the Parisienne finds that her hair is broken 
tape after cementing and be set in a' saucepan of and unruly at the back, she judiciously appli~s 
milli, which is then very carefully brought to the a little briJliantine, dropping it :firRt into the 
boii1I1g-1Juint. 'l'he saucepan should be then palm of her l1and, so that she does not get 
brought from the fire and the china allowed to enough on the hair to make it look sticky. A 
stand in it for five minutes or more before being little white of egg beaten with a spoonful of rose
carefully lifted out to dry. water will r;erve to keep the stray ends in place. 

SOCIETY MARRIAGE. CAME HOME TO WED. 

WEDNESDAY, APRil 5, 1916.-Page I 

Charmtng Bedroom Suite in Solid Mahoqany , beautifully inlaid with 
Satin Wood. The oval Mirrors in the Wardrobe and Dressing Table 
are of Briti•h beve.lled plate. The Wardrobe 151 G 
's .fitted with brass rod and sliding hooks. -2 ns 
Suite complt>te as ,zzustratcd. • 

More Furniture Bargains. 
Here are two more examples of the 
extraordinary bargains obtainable at the 
moment at Smarts. There are scores· 
of others-furniture purchased before the In
creased prices-:- and every article. represents an 
Immense saving on present-day costs. 

Remember, Smarts' Furniture is of British make 
-it carries the impress of first-class workmanship 
and is of choice design-it wi~l stand a lifetime's. 
wear. 

All Goods carefully 
packed and deliv~red 
carriage paid. 

SMARTS' SIMPLE 
SYSTEM 

is unexcelled any
where. You arrange 
your own method 

of payment 

POST ORDERS 
accurately com
pleted by a Staff 
1pecially trained to 
en1ure satisfaction. 

COUNTRY 
CUSTOMERS' 

fares paid on orders 
worth £20. 

Th,s handiJOm~ Inlaid Mahogany Bedstead,full 
size, withpatent.fit-£3 17 6 
ings ensuring 
stTength & rigidity . 

Write at once for late1t ill1111trated 
Catalogue,. Aak specially for 
Catalogue .. C" and a hand
aomely printed b03k wiD be 
sent post paid in plain wrapper 
per return. 

Credit WiUittgly 
Given. All goods 
delivered Fru. 

IJSIJAL TERMS : 
Good. 
Worth Monthly 

£l0youpay 11-
ZO lt/-
30 17/-
58 28/-

110 45/-
500 225/-

1,010 4501-

Head Depot: 28-31, LONDON ROAD, / 
Elephant and Castle, LONDON, S.E • .And at 

WIMBLEDON, S.W.-8, Merton Road, Broadway, LEICESTER-IS, High Street. 
WOOLWICH, S.E.-73, Powis Street. DERBY-Victoria Buildings, London Road. 
HOLLOWAY, N.-49-51, Seven Sisters Road. BIRMJNGHAM-60-61. Broad Street and 13, High SL 
CHISWICK. W.-58, High Road. Bull Ring. 
SOUTH END-ON-SEA- 195-197, Broadway, and BRISTOL-48, Castle Street and Tower HilL 

Queen'• Road. 
STRATFORD, E.-196-8, The Grove; SHEFFIELD-101-103, The Moor, 
CROYDON-30, 32. and 34, George Street COVENTRY-9 and 10, Burges, 
HACKNEY N.E.-321. Mare Street. WOLVERHAMPTON-35, Dudley Street. and 13. 
NORTHAMPTON-27, Abington Street 15, 16, and 17, Central Arcade. 

MANCHESTER-The Palatine, Victoria Street. 

BURNING SMARTING 
PIMPLES ON BABY'S 

THEATREL' . 
.,l MBASSADORS.-Third Edition of " MORE," by H. Grattu. 
~vgs. 8,30. Matinee Thurs. and Sate., at 2.30. 

cog~feig~~i&Nn80liDftioe;, ~p~~a.gouTtr.thg; 
Albert de Courville and Wal Pink. Every Evening, at 8.45. 
Mats., 1lll.oru .. Fris., and Rats., 2 45. 'Phone. Ger. 3724 

D RURY LANE.-A:rtbu:r Collins presents D. W. Griffith'• 
Mighty Spectacle, "THE BIRTH OF A NATION," 

Twice Daily at 2.30 and 8 p.m. • 

Face ¥lnd Body. Crust Formed Disfiguring 
Could Not Sleep. 

Prict:!s 7s. 6d. to ls. Tel. Gerrard 2588. 

VARIETIES. 
coLISEUM. At 2.30 and 8 p.m. 

Roze·~t;!~ .~~~~~~:cPJE,1•~ ~)~~e~~~~S~~~ 
Badly. 

HEALED BY CUTICURA. 
I " My baby's trouble star~ when he was three 

months old. Pimples which seemed full of water 
came on his face and lower parts of his body, then 
they burst and spread, a nasty crust forming on top 
disfiguring him badly. He could not sleep for the 
burning and smarting. 

" I saw Cuticura Soap and Ointment advertised 
and sent for a free sample. After the first dressing 
he was relieved so I bought more and he was 
healed." (Signed) Mrs. E. Pickering, Court 4, 
Steelhouse Lane, Wolverhampton, Eng., July 29, 

EMNEY, EDMUND GWENN in J. M. BARRIE'S SURPRISE, 
etc. Ger. 7541. · 

H1i!e~Pe~91f~v~~~r~T'ftillf~\T ii&L~t0G:·fiJ:R; 
~g~fl.J:!nfi~~frAs!~l;T~:C~s. WALLIS, CHARLES 

M- ASKELYNE'S MYST:I!:RIES, St. George's Hall. Daily at 3 
and 8 ls. to 5s. Children hall-price. 'Phone 1545 Mayfair. 

PAiitf~iN'JJU*~iJ3N~%~ Y&t a:d35SATb~TY~~t a.~. u. 

:\1~ JOr t. LrJ 1. i:,·.,·.c \1- t:'lJ-I• ore:>ter, Hiiie 
Br1ga~e. yo1mgest son of Lord I~'ore!lter, shortly 
m.arrymg Lady Victoria Legge-Bourke, daughter 
ol the Marqnis of Lincolnshire and widow of 

I,ieut. Nigel T,eg__ge-Bourke, killed in action. 

IJieut. Mark Dobell Mott, H.F.A.; with 
his bride, Miss Mary Coryndon Great
heacl. The bridegroom has only jnst 

rf't.unwd from FraneP. 

1915. 
Sample Each Free by Post 

W 1th 32-p. Skin Book. (Roa.p to cleanse and 
Ointment to heal.) Address postcard for samples: 
F. Newbery and Sons, 27, Charterhouse Sq., 
London. Sold m·erywl1t~r(' 

PA~~~DWll:afci?· li~v~Ed ~ndw~ T~T~' vr~~~~ 
WELDON, JACK NORWORTH, GERTIE GITANA, GEORGE 
MOZART, JAY LAURIER. T. E. DUNVILLE. SAlOn' 
Sl'UF..LDS. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

MAll~~ of~~ggs ofE£t~1~:i~0~n-~~Ii!~d Pl1k~~ 
Adm. la., Children 6d. 

MISCELLANEOUS SALES. 

B AB !:!ct!f>~e~~~~~~~nJ,0ctf~i~~~ 2~!·te!~ut~u.?~a~nou:; 
lovelinC>.a.-MRR. MAX. The Cbaae. Nottil:ljtham. 
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HAWTHORN HILL RACING. 

Minstrel Park And Submit To Meet In 
Match For £100 And A Cup. 

~~~ ===AR===M===Y'===S ===T===RI===BU===T===E ===A===T ===A======NA===V===AL======FU==N===ER===A===L.==:Jil a(e ~J' J5>~ 
A match will take place at Hawthorn Hill to-day 

at 1.20 for £50 a side and a silver cup, valued 25 
guineas, at llst each, and two miles over hurdles,' 
between Mr. H. Bottomley's Mmstrel Park. age~, 
ridden by J Dillon, and Mr. J. Coleman's Submit, 
aged. ruiden by G. Duller. 

TO .. DA Y'S PROGRAMME. 
1.0-DATCHET 8TEEPLECHA.8E of 90 son: 2m. 

12 
O 

Newry ............ a 12 0 Salvation ........ 6 
12 Bout':ln Rouge .... a 12 0 King'• Cure ........ a 0 

Les Ormes • • .. • • • • a la 0 
The above have arrived. 

Royal Canal .. .. • • .. a 12 0 Darraidou ..... ·.. a. 1~ 0 
Kilwilliam • • • • •• • a 12 0 Elshender ..... • • · a. l

2 
° 

George B ............ a 12 o Roy Ba.rker ........ 6 0 
Cottage Maiden .... 6 Ja o St. J11lla.n .......... 6

6 1
1

1
1 9 

Speedy Fo:!f- ........ a 12 0 Good Eu.mpla .... a 
Grey Leg IV ....... a. 12 0 

1.20-A MATCH. 
1.45-ETON HURDLE of SO son: 2m. 

Sauterne . . . • • • .... a 11 1 Dcctor Ryan • .. •• • a 11 '1 
Mint Master ...... a 11 7 Grayling IV ....... a 11 7 
Minstrel Park .. .. • • r 11 1 Ttp and Run • .. • .. a 11 7 
Gotham • .. .. . .. .. .. a 11 7 

The above have arrived. 
Carol Singer ... • • . a U '1 Wlld Aster • • .. • .. • a 11 7 
General's Pride .... a 11 '1 Declaration ... .. • 5 11 3 

:~~~~o .. :::::::::: ; H ~ :car~!~~~; :::::::::: ~ H ~7 I 
Baron Symons .... 6 11 '1 Sungrebe .......... 4 10 
Dick Dunn .. .. • .. • a 11 1 EuneYa . .. • .. .. .. .. 4 10 7 
Starga.ntes .. .. • .. • 6 11 T Hymn- of Ha.to .... 4 10 7 
Bundook .. .. .. .. • . a 11 7 

2.15-.HOL YPORT STEEPLECHASE (Claas 11 of 100 son; 3m. 
Iri •" "'atl ..... . .... a. 12 7 Bruce ............. a 11 0 
Growler .. • .. .. . • • a 11 11 

The above have arrived. 
A llv Rlopcr ........ a 12 4 PP"imac .......... a. 11 4 · 
Carrigrue ......... a 11 13 Denis Auburn ..... a 11 2 
c,..~.- ,. Hill ........ a 11 13 Minster Vale ...... 6 10 13 
Jar.obus .......... a 11 10 Sunlocb ............ a 10 11 
Real Grit .......... 6 11 10 Svetoi ............. 6 10 11 
Queen Imaal ...... a. 11 8 Ballvmacad ........ a 10 7 
I nmPnhhlp ....... a. 11 8 Ballvma.dun ...... a. 10 2 

2.45-Af.JCOT HURDLE !Class 2) of 100 sova; 2m. 
Mint Master ...... a 12 7 Montmartre ...... a 11 2 
Cooldreen ........ a 12 4 Tip and Run ...... a 11 2 
Early Berry- ........ 5 12 4 Suaetol ........... ~ 11 0 
Marie's Prtde ...... 5 11 2 

The above have arrived. 
Green Lane ........ 5 12 2 Ricochet .......... a 11 5 
Marita ............ a 11 13 Picton Lad ........ 5 11 5 

~i~!;f~ot .::::::::: ~ H 1~ tt;~fe~ouc'etii&zi":::: : H : 
Topsy's Baby ...... a 11 8 Go Hen Horde ...... 4 11 0 
Hornby .... . . .. .... 5 11 8 Kilearla .......... 4 10 12 
Avernus .......... a 11 6 The O'Neill ........ 4 10 7 
Aloft .............. 6 11 5 

3.15-EGHAM STEEPLECHASE of 100 soya; 2m. 
Ballincarroona ...... a 12 5 At henry ........... a 11 7 
Cooldreen .......... a. 12 1 Bouton Rouge ...... a 10 2 
Drinaugh .......... a 11 9 

The above have arriveU. 
Wavylace ....... , •• a. 12 '1 Mr. Pick ............ 6 11 0 
Noah .............. a 11 13 Lilford ............ 6 :;.o 10 
Grey Leg IV. .. .. a 11 13 Foman Candle ..... a 10 10 
Eager Simon ....... 6 11 10 Rhine-Na.-Shark •• a 10 10 
Kenla .............. a 11 6 Spotty .............. a tO 7 
:Master-at-Arms .... a 11 4 Square Dance • .... • 4 10 4 

There would be many m.ore happy 
homes if every mother wou.ld but g~ve 
Savory & Moore's Food a tri~l. Give 
it to your baby, and note t:he t~pro~re
ment that will follow . Thts will prove 
its value bettor than columns of argu
ment. And, remember, you are not 
experimenting wi~h an untried food, 
but you are taking a course 'Yluch 
experience has provE-d ~s 0ertain to 
produce good results. 

Mothers invariably find that a few meals 
lof Savory & Moore's ~ood bring signs of 
improvem~nt. Baby w1H bec~me. more con. 
tented, w11l sleep better, wtll mcrease in 
weight put on firm flesh, will cease to 
be tro~bled with constipation or diarrhrea 

I 
and will relieve you from anxiety. As you; 
child grows up, gaining every day heal.th and 
strength, you will realise more and more the 
benefits that result from an early use of this 
excellent food. It is economtcal and easy 
to make. 

For the convenience ...>f those who have not 
yet tried their Food, Mes ... rs. Savory & Moore 
are making a special 'Jffer of FREE TRIAL 
Tl N 1 which will be sent on rc·ceipt of the 
Coupon below with 2d. in stamps for 
postage. Thi~ tin is not a mere sample, ~ut 
contains suffiCient food for a chorough tnal. 
Send at once. 

'~R¥£.croUPO~ ~..,---::::-..... ~---...... -----~ . 
To Savory & Moore Ltl, O,emlsts to The Kif) g. 

NewBoDdSt.Loodo9. Please~f]d me tl}e Free 
TrialTiQ of your food.leoclose 2d.for postage. 

Top Hole .......... 6 11 3 Vent ............... 5 10 2 
Platonic ............ a 11 2 Wooden Bridge .... 6 10 2 
Click Cllwk .......... a 11 0 Review ............. 5 10 2 

3.45-BRA Y HURDLE of 90 sovs: 3m. 
Londerry .. • • .. • . . . a 11 7 

The above has arrived. 

Scenes at the funeral of five bluejackets lost by a mishap to a liberty cutter during the great 
gale. The coffins were borne on a gun-carriage and a farm wagon, and the Army shared in 

the tribute to the Navy's dead. 

N6m•--------------------------------l 
AadTYss----------~----------------

D.s., 5/4/16. 

Paul Lamerie ..... 6 11 7 Quel Bonheur ...... 4 10 7 

lcift~n~rms .. :::::::: ~ ~~ ~~ . ~~~~;r:~y ::::.:.: : 18 ~ 
Old Blue • .. .. • .. • .. 4 10 7 

GIMCRACK'S SELECTION~. 
1.0-GEORGE B. 
1.45-CAl!.OL SINGEl!.. 
2.15.-IRISH MAIL. 

2.45.-PICTON LAD. 
3.15-BALLINCARROONA. 
3.45-*STRONG BoY. 

Double. 
IRISH MiiL and STl!.ONG BoY. 

at ElgWsp.~~at0:a~~~~hed out of the Llncolnfield Handicap 
Dona.ld Dlnnie, whose na.me wa.a a household word to the last 

IJX>rting generation, Is droa.d. 
BILLIARDS {close): Newman, 4,667; Gra1, 2,143. 
T.ETRA&CJI !Illustrated Sunda.v Heraldl: 83 11 16 16 26 1a 

18 17 1-15 7 19 26 11. 

S'fOCK REVIVAL EXPECTED NOW. 
In the Rtock Exchange yesterday business was still 

kept in check by Budget anticipations, and prices 
were inclined to ease in every department. There 
was no great pressure to sell, however, and probably 
now that the Budget is out of the way and the new 
taxes proposed are not worse than anticipated we may 
see a. revival in dealings. Console fell to 57 3-16 and 
the War Loan stock to 96 11-16. 

I!1 the Ka.ffir market Geduld relapsed to 44s. 6d. and 
Goerz to 15s. 3d .• but Welgedacht further 'improved to 
25a. 

Rubbers gave way to some extent, but there were 
exceptions. Damansara shares were a. good market on 
the excellent report of the directors, which makes 
the shares look cheap anywhere near £4. 

AMERICAN COTTON (close): New York, 4 points 
down to 2 up. New Orleans unchanged to 4 points 
down. Tone steady. 

: 

Maste·r (in Exam.): " Whom do we speak of as the Black Prince? " 

Bright Boy: "CHERRY BLOSSOM BOOT POLISH, the Prince of Polishes! •• 

DISRAELI BETWEEN TWO 
STOOLS. THE GREAT SUCCESS OF 

Mr. L N. Parker's Play And Why BURGESS' LION OINTMENT i 

I Sh ld B S I& that it will nov heal till 1t has thoroughly clear.ed t ou e een. a Ray all morbid macLer. There is no danger to hf.e I 
. . • ilJ curing a. bad leg by Burgess' Lion Ointment, -.• tt 

Benjamin D1sraeh, the greatest of Conservative does not throw baok humour into the system. 
statesmen, wit, cynic, dandy, and novelist, who It cures without painful operations, lanclrtS or 
never ~v!nced the slightest predilection for prim- , cu~tlng, in all case~ of Ulcers. A~scess~. Whttlows: 
roses 1s m a rather unfortunate position as a figure Botls, F~tty cr Cystto Tumour!!, Ptles, Fts~ula •. Poly 

f d' p(la P01soned W~ ~-'- :..nd all forms of Skm Dtse~ae. 0 r_ama. . . . Ita 'penetrative .t.->Wtr makes it the best a.pplica.tton 
This positiOn 1s not confined to the fact that Mr. for rnring all Ch .at nnd Bronchial Troubles. 

I,~mis Napoleon Parker has written a. play ro~d SEND 2 PENNY STAMPS FOR SAMPLt. Sold by 
hrm, produced yesterday afternoon. HIS reputat10n Chemists, 9d., ls. 3d., 3s., etc. Advi:e Gratis from 
would have survived ~he ordeaL. . E. BURCESS. 591 Cray's Inn Road, London. W.C. 

But as the protagomst of an h1stoncal drama he Established 1847. 
is betwoon two stools. He is neither distant 
enough in point of time to be a figure of history 1-------------------------
nor near enough to our own days for the presenta-
tion of him on the stage of the Royalty . Theatre 
to 'be a matte.r of absorbing interest to the man 
in the street. 

By these circumstances and by the methods 
adopted by the author one is compelled to con
sider '' Disraeli,'' the play, -in the narrower light of 
how far Mr. Dennis ' Eadie has auccooded in giving 
a faithful portrait of Disraeli, the man. 

Mr. Eadie's portrait has many more points to it 
than the sallow face, the jet-black, vaselined curls 
the ~laborate clothes, the genial Earcasm, and the 
pass ;on for tb~ Hughenden peacocks. 

Here is a man who had ideals and the brains to 
carry them out; a man whose affection for his 
adoring wife was very real and very touching • 
a man who could mingle P'ersonal adorat:on fo~ 
Queen Victoria with an <exceedingly shrewd concep
tio:1 of what her position as Empress of India 
meanL for his country. 

If Mr. Parker has not given us a very good play 
he has, with the help of Mr.- ~adie, shown us ~ 
very great man. 

Those ':"ere the days ?f the giants. Anyone in
ter~sted m the speculation a.s to what the giants 
W{luld have don•e in these days, when there are 
things to ta<?kl~ far n~ore ~igantic than the pur
cha~? of shares m the tiuez Canal and less gigantic 
people for the job, had better see Mr. Parker's 
far from perf·ect play if only to give their imagina
tio:l a little exercise. 

But "Disraeli" gh·es one to think, and it is 
mo~t admirably acted. 

OUR CIGARETTE FUND, 
1::1.--Clrrkat Rt..afi. Inf:tntry RPCord Office. Dublin 116th con.). 

8~.-Da.tly Skf'lch Comps. anfl RP~'\der!l. 2~.-J. W. Simpson 
atJ.U H. R. Roberts. Chesterfield. 18. 6d.-Sunbeam. 

M .\.R.KET liOVRM ENTS. 
T,TNrOLNFIF.LD HANDICAP: 6 to 1 Clap Oatf) (L and ol 

l 00 to 14 Cheerful (t and OJ, 100 i o 9 Mount \.\'illiam (Land o)' 
100 t.o 8 My Ronald (ol, 100 to 7 Lux, Ktn" Pnam (t ~t.nd o)' 
100 to 6 ::>oulouque t and o·, 100 to 6 Lo~d AnnandalR (OJ' 
100 to 6 Randmole (tl • 

MISCELLANEOUS BALES. 
DAVIS and co. tD~~6Nn1J~." il!84, BRIXTON-ROA..) 

C:REAT ni.EARANCE fALl-! OF UNREDEEMED PLEDqE.') 
ot evory description at le81' than one-third oriiinal cost pnce, 
WIUTE IWR L~Rri>ft N~O~OS~,.~~~ELY GENUINE 

.\Lt, GOODS SENT 0~ 7 DAYS' APt>ROVAL. 
BU5INESS TRANSAL--r'ED PRI\'ATFLY, BY POST. 

13/6-GEN1'.'S 1!k:~ Gold-c&sed KEYLESS LEVER 
WATCH, rmproved action. 10 years' warr!lonty; timed 

to a tew secondto a month; also double-curb Albert; sa,me 
~ualitl. witu handsome Seal a.ttached Week's '•ee trtal 

oget ertw~~[~ficil 3~s~~.:.:tfg~~l ro\~d' 'G~l~enfran-marked 7/6 Diamond and Sapphire Doublet Half Hoop ttinJ. cla" 
1etttD(I larg.- lustrous stones; great sacnfice, 7s 6d. ApprofaTI. 

10 16' -LADY'S 18-ct. Gold-cased KEYLESS WRIS 
, WATCH, perfect timekeeper 10 years' warranty; 

will tit .. ny wrist; genuint> bargain.( lOs. 6d Week's trial 

35/ -Valuable violin; magnincent Btrad. model, lovely. 
• toned instrument, In perfect condition. with tully· 

mo\lnterJ bow, m fitted ebonised ca.se. complete: iQ.crifice 351 ; 

bone.~t~J'~s~1Ji:5 : cBlta"a~HAIN PADLOCK BRACELET 8/6 witl1 ~afety chain, solid links: 18-ct gold (stamped 
filledl 1a YelYet case· aacritlce, Bs. 6d. ApproYal wi.lll~ly. • 

22/6 ~Jf~T~~Il ~~j~~0fat~s~a:~!hto~~"Jn:J~i; ~~~Tn. ~~:St~ 
56in watst, Zl1;2in. leg, genuine ba.rgain, 22s. 6d.: worth £3 lOs. 

45/ • ~~~oJkhE.£~o1Y~ ~~it1 ~~~~~-fic!.~th Hfof~~tu~!fitV~~ 
power[ul iml)roved ·· Symphonetta .. tone arm and sound box. 
with sir. lOin dtsc tun!'s; genuine bargain, 45s.; approval 

12/6-GENT'S Mas~tve Double Albert; llklt Gold 
t~t.:.mped filled), solid links. curb pattern; a.pproYal. 

4/9-GE!I;"T'S l"ls 6d 01tydised Keyless Lever Watch1 perlect timekt>epcr ;,- non magnetic action; -> vean 
warranty; week's frt>l' tria.!; sacrifice, 4s 9d Appron1 

16/ 6-d~~Ma~dS~~~~~~o~~~~;, ~it~1~1m~~~~~s n:li!r
1 m~~ 

can be reen tn the dark) ; reliable timekeeper. warr~nted 10 

Ye&rs • !.e;~~~f..l\~r~aE~JK\~ ~c;;tb0~~n 4~~Jd~~r~tt!ched, s~t 4/9 Paris•an pPJHls and turquoises. 18-ct. gold stamped] 
fill~·d. tn velvet case: sacrific~. 4s. 9d Approval hPfore ,~:aymcnt. 

14/6-LADY'S handsome 18-ct GOT.D-CASED ":EYLESS 
W A'fCH EXPANDING BRACELET; hshionabl~ 

~~~~ir:t~ ;w;;,~nR;e, ~~~. 61d~~st~efk-~f~~al timA~~~~«;~i 1·fml~' 
12/ 6-\viPct:uar~ety ex~:~d1~0g'fye ct'~~e ~~&~~~Arfnui~! 
1 !k:t !"~old ,stamped I filled. in felvet-lined case: great ~arga.ln. 
:
2
s 

6
d -~~~T~~~~~~J-~fj~~~kK TWF.ED J.;\CKET SU~. 22/6 quperior quality· la~hiona.bly made: 38m. chest. 35tn. 

Wa.tht, 3llf.!tn. leg j never worn i sacrifice, 22s 6d.; approv~.loa 

D AV18 & CO. (Dt>pt. t10J. LICEr-SED PAWNHROK~. 
284 BR.IXTON-ROAD LOl\OON, S.W 
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~ By YELVA W1~ I sit u~ all night to Pircumve >I her plans. "AM. 
~ j;:)0. Betty, from me no one shall ever learn__,. 

· "'fhen I shall leave a letter behind me.'' Better 
~ BURNETI. ~ answered firmly. W ~ When Lauret~ bad depn.rted noiselessly, as fr?m a 

LOVE THE CHEAT. 
r 

Mrs. Chevonne 
became more and 

sacred place~ the mirror showed a Betty entirely 

I 
other than sne who had turned the tables upon a 

said nothing, and Laurette be troubled, Laurette, I am as anxious as you are poor, troubled sister. 
more perturbed and uncom- tu tell him the truth. Oh, I want to be Betty Cot- · Wnat an artist! What superb acting I" sighed CHARACTERS IN THE STORY. 

LAURETTE CoTWOOD, a sweet, good-natured 
girl, companion to 

fortable. 
"--nor in any spirit of petty revenge," Laurette 

stumbled on. 

d · th r 1 B t h "d h ers Betty m an Pcstasy of self-congratulatJOn. "If 
woo agam- e Itt e et Y w 0 sal er pray eYeryone fails me I'J go back to the stage... She 
every night and every morning, and who believed pitched her cigarette-end into the heart of the gn. 
the world was full of sunshine and flowers and "Grilled Laurette's goose and no mistake I " 6he 
love'' informed herself. and then, with a giggle of intense 

:M'RS. DRAYTON, a wealthy old lady. 
Mrs. Chevonne remained silent. BE'tl'~. Laurette's worldly, unscrupulous 

sister, the widow of Cecil Cbevonne, a 
spendthrift. 

VIVIAN GRANT, an attractive, honest young 
man, a great friend of Mrs. Drayton. 

"--but," said Laurette, wishing that Betty 
would speak, "from a painful sense of duty." 

"Betty I" sobbed Laurette. "I can't do it after satisfaction: "ro.,ome, Betty, that's sheer vul· 
this; no, indeed. Oh, I don't know what will garity I Mrs. Chevonne, please be refined 1" 
happen, and-and I fear I'm a coward; but I mugt But, to put her thoughts in the same homely Th.e wi.dow lifted her cigarette from her lips, and 

stud1ed 1t with some interest. 
stand by you whatever you do." - phrase-Ptotty was qutte well aware that the fat was 

Betty shook her head. still perilously near the fire. 
'.' I was right to call you a martyr; you do ~be "I must arrange things 1" thought Betty. "And 

thmg that hurts you most. But, Laurette, I ve I haven't much time." 
never been very happy-! never deserved to be. It B I A used. 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. " Betty, I feel this terribly you must know 
that." ' 

L Urette is sta..ting with her employer, Mrs. Dray- N 
~n, at the JCorona Hotel. There she meets ot a sound from the other reached her. Betty 
Vivian Grant, ~nd soon the young people are r~sumed her smoking, blowing delicate fairy 
head over ears m love. rmgs from her nostrils. 

One day Laurette's sister, Betty, arrives at the ., Betty won't you speak to me~" Laurette 

was only when I met dear Vivian that I realised etty s m 
that the joy even of a poor human being may be To and fro she went acro'3S the room, from wall 
perfect. Don't cry any more, there's a darling; you to wall, her brows rucked in thought, every few 
mustn't have red eyes." moments her thoughts were diverted. "My 

hotel. Although her late husband, Cecil pleaded. 
Chevonne, bas left her almost penniless, Betty is Betty smiled, responding sweetly. 
posing as a rich woman and because Laurette is sit down 1, 

She seemed to be trying to laugh-a sound of pearls on La1..rette -all my jewels, all my dresses J 
·• won't you most woeful music. Ye gods. and she believed it I " 

' 'Poor me I If they ·only knew, would they envy I Suddenly a light flashed over her mobile face. 
me any more1 Would they, Laurette1 No, no, not "I must go to my father!" she said aloud. "If 
even the little scullery-maid would change places be doesn't settle Laurette'~ -conscience trouble and 
with me!' She paused, gulping as though fighting hrin"' mP with flying colours out of a decidedly 
down terrible sobs that almost choked he-r. awkward ambush, who will1 Life is spi:ffi.ng, and 

no mistake. Felix must come and dress me for 
A Last Evening. the part I" 

merely a paid companion, Betty refuses to re-
cognise he.r Laurette slipped into a .chair. She was glad to 

"If you'':.r.> ,any affection for me-as you used to do so . for she felt faint with her struggle between · 
say you nad," she tells Laurette afterwards, pa' . .il and duty. --
~·i~t~~~H let nobody know that you are my ·• Wha~ else can I do, Betty, for your own sake~" 

But Bo3tty is quick to claim acquaintanceship with "Nothinr. Lamette," the widow responded, in 
Vivian, who was once infatuated with her, but a smali . subdued voice. ·• You bad better go at 
whom she threw over for r. richer man Now she once to the squire and tell him that I am a horrid 

·• When I go, Laurette, you must have all my A.r.d Laurette, burdened by her sister's sins, 
jewels. My pearls will took lovely on you. I '-'e £·pin~ like a guilty, broken creature up and up 
have amethysts, they were Cecil's wedding gift, the stairs to her little room under the roof, fancied 

that Betty was huddled down on her knees praying 
tbev will just match your eyes. My dresses, ev-ery- for strength, or, white-lipped and wild-eyed, gather· resolves to win Vivian back. imrostor." 

By clever but unscrupulous means sh-e makes ' ' 1 should not say that, Betty. I should let him 
Vivian believe that Laurette-or Cotwood, as she thmk you were ill when you ar rived and didn't 
calls her-is an adventuress who is trying to trap 
him for his money. Vivian falls again under knC:N what you were saying." 
Betty,'s spell, and soon afterwards they become ·• You're very sweet to suggest that, but it 
engaged. wculdu't, work unless you intend to infer that I'm 

Betty tells Vivian that her father was a certam a kind of escaped luna~ic. Oh,, L.aurett~, as ~?u 
Rear-Admual Starre whom she knows to have worship the truth, let hlm have It Immediately. 
disappeared in Egypt many years ago. She ex- 1 _Laurette could not make Betty out. S_be had 
plams that she was born after the Admiral's dis I expecteo an outburst of tears and entreaties, but 
appearance. Vivian takes Betty to visit his wealthy hel'e wa3 Betty looking slightly amused, as though 
~ncle, ancl shortly after their arriyal Betty what affected her so vitally really affected someone 
1s startled uy the news that Rear-Admual Starre elst-. , 
is in the house. She is so overcome at their Laurette s Resolve Weakens. 
meetin~ that she faints, and has a short but "Betty. don't you see my own position 1" 
severe Ill_ness. Nevertheless. the Admiral aooepts "Certainly I do, Laurett€. Feeling as you do, 
her as h~s daughter. 1 yo:J ar~ bound to disclose my true identity to 

In her dehrmm Betty calls for LauretteJ and when l Uncle Ben." 
she. recovers she finds to her dismay that ., Wh'l~ will happen 1' 
Laurette has ~n s·e~t for . . ·• \-Yt: shall be able to embrace in public, and Y.ou 

Whe11 Laurette. dls,covers that Betty 1s posmg as will havt ..a place at dinner," returned Betty w1th 
the Rear-Admual s daugl_lter, ~he tells Betty that a tou<:ll of flippancy. 
she cannot countenance the Imposture, and de· But Laurett€ saw a shiver run through her form. 
clare~ that for B.etty's sake she will tell the Rear- She showed anguished eyes. 

· Admual everytbmg. " What will happen, you ask 1 Isn't the answer 
obvious 1 I shall be badly punished, turned ~way, 

Betty Plays A Crafty Game. prosecuted perhaps, but I don't mean to flmcn. 
I'm sure I deserve all that and more." 

Betty caught her lip in her teeth; she stood I"aurette's purpose weakened. 
motionless before Laurette and the threatened "Oh, why <1id you do it, Betty dear1 It was so 
storm cleared from her eyes. unnecessary. Surely the squire would have lov.ed 

That innate artistry in her told her that raving you for yourself alone I He had only to reahse 
would do her cause no good, would leave no big :vour charm and--" 
impression upon her sister, because only a few • .Betty choked. "Don't let's talk of that, it hurts, 
hours ago Laurette had witnessed her fury. 1 can't bear it." 
. Sh~ s~nk in~o a chair a~d lit a cigarette, sm?k- Laurette said: "I'd gladly cut off my right band 
mg 1t m a le1surely fasbwn, as though nothmg l if this trouble could be avoided." 
annoyed her. This was so unexpected that 1 "Darling Laurette " Betty whispered and choked 
Laurette was as surprised as Betty bad meant her again, "I know th:{t very well." She sighed and 
to b~ . . L!l-urette felt. she bad been cruel, and a dropped her head. - " The time bas come for me 
ce~tam p~ty rusb~d t~u_ough her sc~rn. to make my txit. To-night I shall run away. 

I don t do this willingly, Betty. shall never see anybody here again, not even you 
Oh, bow hard it is when the su,nlight fades, but-

- -........... , but I am too ashamed to stay.' 

W. J. B RRIS tt~~·· 
New Model for 1916. 
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"Betty, Betty, my darling sister--" 
But Betty continued in a hollew, colourless 

voice:-
"From to-night 1 shall have no .money, no 

friends. All !hose I made must be sacrificed _be
cause I have sinned so deeply against Rear-Admnal 
Starre and you. I shall begin again in London, 
shall find work somewhere where nobody knows 
me. I shall roam the streets like poor Uncle To:r:n; 
I shall creep into the baclt pews of the City 
churches· I shall wear drab clothes-sackcloth 
and ashe~. It will break my heart, but I shall 
perfonn my penance without a murmur. One _day 
I shall die of hunger and cold and desolat~on. 
You will be able, then, to pardon poo11, emng, 
li.ttle Betty. You will say o~ her, She ~ea.nt no 
harm she was her own worst en-emy. It 1s better 
;:;h~ should be in Heaven than FOiling herself down 
here.'" 

''If They Only Knew! " 
Laurette could bear n<J more. She drorpped down 

a.t her sister's knees, looking 'tP a.t Betty while lhe 
tears ra.ined down her cheeks. .... 

Betty's sin ba.d diminished to such small pro
portions thM Laurette was agoruised by her own 
brutality ·Hers was the greatest crime. How da.red 
sbe judge a.nd condemn one for whose welfa.re ... be 
ha.d long held herself entir-ely :-esp?nsible 7 . It 
s&emed to her now that they were ~b1ldren agam, 
tha.t she was comforting Betty for some disa.ppomt
ment thrut ba.d caused her tears to flow. She held 
herself a prude a..nd a sneak. 

Of eourse, ther-e WaS 00 ga:.nsayPlg the fact tba.t 
this brilliant sister of hers b.a.d done very wrong, 
but was it her pa.rl to interfer~ a..nd thrust B.,tty 
intu a place in the dark wberem, sconer or later, 
be;ng without love a.nd without homage, she must 
perish 1 , d h At tha,t thought La,urette s mouth was ry w:t 
fea.r. Betty, now soft a.nd warm 1n hN clasp, lll· 
fin

1
i,tely piteous, beca.use. of her restra:mt and 

shame, was going to vamsb from her s1ght and 
t uch In London she would be trampled down 
s~me · way or another, and Laurette would be 
scarred by endless remorse: 

Betty began to speak agam. 
" I didn't know poor old Starre needed a daug~ter 

so badly, or I wo uld not have cheate_d htm, 
Laurette. Ob believe that a.t least. I t w1ll be a 
terrible blow ' for him- it ma.y kill h im- but- but 
that <' ~ n' t be h elnecL" She smiled sadly. "Don 't 

thing I have is yours, for I sh z.ll take only a srr..all ing h~r courage for a supreme sacrifice. 
b1g with me of things that are absolutely necessary Coulci she but have seen Mrs. Cbevonne being 
wbe:1 !-when I--" laeed into a stylish frock of gold and palest blue, 

"Betty, 1 will not let you go. What are your with slippers in velvet to match, and soft, silken 

]
·ewels ~nd dresses to me if I cannot see you in ho10<1, with a string of pearls for her neck, and one 

purpose in her heart and eyes, that purpose the 
them dead" utter def·~at of Laurette--

·• ThtB pearls would become you better than me. Th~ elder sister was spared that sight. She went 
they will match your white shining virtue, Laurette. into her room and closed the door. She looked 
Now. dearest. I am su weary and have so much to rouu 1 miserably, trying to search her own heart 
do; leave me a little, p:ease. By and by 1 shall and her own motives. She had reason for fear. 
g~t Felix to dress me for dinner to-night, and oh, BettJ wa.s her sister, and Betty bad shown herself 
Laurette, I implore · you not to tell am'one what resolved to leave her for ever and plunge head 
you know until I have gone. . forf'moH into the black unknown. 

• Spare me the poor Rear-Admiral's grief," Betty " A.m I to blame 1" Laurette wondered uneasily. 
weflt on. " H-e bas suffered so much. 1 couldn't "Should I have ac~d differently~" 
bear to see him suffer much more. Let me be far, 1'hfee floors below Betty considered her pleasing 
far away when Uncle Ben cur&es my name, and reflection. 
Vivian--" she locktd her hands togetbert..." what "Felix, did y<m ever see anyone more beautiful 
will he do without me, what will--he-do~ .l:'erhapi tb~N~v;~y~adame," quoth Felix. "You're like a 
he will be kind to you, Laurette, and look after 
you because you are my s ister, and I shall smile queer:.. ou're splendid, wonderful, madame 1 
dow!l from Heaven and bless ,vou." And after the county ladies-dear Heaven, pardon 

":&&tty, wait one moment-listen to me." m~. bm so dowdy and flat-chested--." 
"Not a word more in dis··rssion, dearest sister, Betty giggled; the dinner gong sounded. Now 

my mind is made' up. All I want is your promise was the time when she must make her position 
that I may have one last happy evening here." secure. 

"I promise," said Laurette, resolved not to let 
Betty go away al<Jne, no matter whether she had to (Do not miss to-morrow's instalment.) 

-----------------------------~-----------
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But W ood-:Milne Rubber Heels do far more than that ; 
they save one's boots and save one's nerve~ and s~:we 
one's ca!3h in a way that does the wearer more good 3till. 
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•THE COMING REVOLUTION." READ A POWERFUL ARTICLE BY THE REV. R. J. CAMPBELL 
IN NEXT SUNDA y·s ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY HERALD. 
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ft EVERY PATRIOTIC WOMAN 1 
U Snould ask for particulars of the gigantic Needle- U 
: work Competition organised for the benefit of the : 

~ 
R-Kl Cross Society. Send a large stamped addressed ~ 
envelope to the Needlework Department of the 
Daily Sketc:, 46, Shoe-lane. Lo~don, E. C., for par-t 
ticula-rs of tl> , classes. The pnzes are from 2s. 6d., 

to £10. 
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~E PIDNCE OF WALES I=N=·=E=G~Y=P=T=:~N~~=~J· 
4 

'first photographs showing the Prince of Wales in Egypt. His Royal Highness is seen in the top picture inspecting the troops, with General Birdwood (Soul of_ Anzac) on his 
l1ght. Below Colonial soldiers are seen cheering the Prince. As his Royal Highness rode back to headquarters the men rushed from the ~de ground. and. 1ininfr ..,_ 

. . took off their hats. and seat bim off with JlearJ;J cheer and wikl cooee.-(D4ily Sketc!! Exclusive Photographs.) 
' . 
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